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Biologìcari characteristics for bhe intestinal and

muscle phasles of Trichirrella spiralis and an arctic
r solate of genu.s Trichinella (f C-isolate ) were compared.

The parasites differed in pathogenicity, reproductive

capacity in r:L'boratory roclents, distribution and persistence

of adults in Lhe small intestine, in vitro release of
ner,vborn larvae and survival of niu-scle larvae in mice.

Multiple pair and trarrsprant interbreeding experiments

indicated that r. epiralis and rc-isorate are reproductively
compatible, bu,t singte pair interbreeding experiments did
not indicate reproductive compatibility. rn vitr-o behaviour
experiments shoived high cross-specificity in chemical

attrac [an bs of t]-ie two parasÍtes. AcluLt worms of T. spíratis
ancl rc-isolate were morphologically indistingu.ishabre and

did not differ in size. fnfective larvae of T" spiralis
¿.rrrd TC-isolate cliffered morphometricalty, but a convergence

iir size of v¡orms rvas obserr¡ed after prolonged passages of
the parasibes in mice. rt is proposed []rat rc-isolate is a

physiol-o.gical r¡ariant of r. spiraLis and not a dlstinct
qr¡r.n i ac

1V
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GENERAI. INTRODUCTTON

'1'rtchll'ìeLla spiralis (Ov;en , LB15) has remained for
many years the oirly species in the family Tr.ichinellrdae,

l¡Jard L907. Iir recent year's, several diíf erent strains
or varì e Lies of' this parasite have been studied and. are

characterized by having lou'infectivity in laboratory

rodents (Read and Schiller L969; Nelson et al. L96L;

Britov l-969; 0 seretskovslcaya et al . L969; Dick and

Belosevic L97B). 0ther workers (gritov I)lLa, L9?Lb;

Britov and Boev L972; Boer¡ L975) have elevated varieties
of TrichineLla to speciesr !. nativa (arctic form);

q. nelsoni ( lropical form) and r. spiralis (north-temperate

form). Their reasons were basecì on reproductive

isolation, geographical location and limitecl biomorphological

differences. Reproductive isotation of T. nativa and

l. spiralis was reported by Komandarev et al, (tgZ5) and

Sul<hdeo ancl l,4eer"ovitch (f978), but Bessonov et al. (L9?5)

demonstrated reproductive compatibifity between these

ttr¡o "species" and concluded that T. nativa was not an

independent species.

The description of another species, !. pseudospiralis,

Garhavi L972''v\¡as based on the absence of a cyst in the

musclc' stage and dirnensrons of infective rarvae. From fl-reir
rvorlç on T. pscurlospirafis Pereverseva et al . (L924) conclucled
'ì t was too early to elevate T. pseu.clospiralis, "native
DagesLan strain" to the species level. Bessonov et al. (LgZ5)
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clemonstratecl reprociuctive isolation between T" pseudospiralis

and T. spiralis and concluded thai biomorphological

dlfferences and reproductive isotation of T. pseudospiralis

macle it dis binc t frorn T. spiralis. To further complicate

the designation of species in the genus Trichinella, Madsen

(L97 5) synonymized all newly erected species stating that

criteria used in assigning varreties to species level v'1ere

insufficient and that further morphological, physiological,

*genetic and b:-ochemical- characteristics needed to be def ined '

The ob j ectives of this stucly were ; (f ) To determine

and .rom-rìâr'e lri ol op'i r:al r:haracteristics for the intestinal

phase of Trichinella spiralis (north-temperate for-m) and

Trichinella sp. i solated from a polar bear kiLIed near

Churchi.L l , l,{ani toba, Canacla (designateci as TC-isoLate ) ;

(2) to deter"mine and compare biological characteristics of

!. spiratis ancl TC-isolate for the mu.scle phase of TrichineLLa

life cycle t (3) 'to examine the in vitro chemical attraction

in qcnus Trichinella; (4) to establish if T. spiralis and

TC-isolate interbreed; (5) to determine an overall

comparative index for Trichinella isolates; (6) to

re-evaluate [he origin and evolution of Trichinella species.



CHAPTER I

COMPARISON OF THE ]NTESTINAL

PHASE OF T. SPIRALIS AND

TC_ISOLATE
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INTRODUCT ION

The infectivity of parasites in experimentaL hosts was

used as a compara-bive characteristic \i{hen nev\I isolates or

species of TrichineLla were evaluated (Nelson et aL" L96L;

lioziry and Iioz.ar f965; A¡alcawa and Todd L97L; Sulchdeo and

Meerovitch 1978). Some authors have examined the morphology

of larvae and/or adults (Garkavi L972; Britov L973; Sukhdeo

and Meerovitch I9?B), whereas other studies focussed on

biochemic.l-,1- comparison of the isol-ates (Romanova et at.

I97L; Belozerov L976). Atthough Rappaport (fç43¡) and

PawLou'slci and Rauilut (L97I) compared the intestinal phase

of local !. spiral-is strains (north-temperate forms),

biological characteristics for the intestinal phase of

arctic isolates of Trichinella have not been studied'

In this chapter comparative stltdies on the intestinal-

phase of T. spiralis and TC-isolate are reported. The

biologicat characteristics examined are: (l) Reproductive

capacity indices (infectivity), as used by Bessonov et aI"

(L975), for tJ passages of TC-isoLate and 1I passages of

!. s,;.pir'¡rlis .in mice; (2) pathogenici ty of T. spiral-is and

TC-isolate in c1-iff erent hosts; (3) intestinal distribution;
(4) longevity of intestinat phase; (5) in vitro release of

ner^vborn larvae; (6) morphological measurements of adult

I. spiralis and TC-isolate



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Parasi te s

Trrchinella spiralis was obtained from the University

of Toronto I'vhere it has been maintained in mice for numerous

FrenêFâti nnq. Qrrhconrronf I r¡ the -n,.¡råsi tp WaS maintained inrrulJ t urrv _yaraJf uu

our animal ÌroJ-ding facilitles íor J years in Sprague-Davrley
f-.-. /-ñ\ Ira.ts lBblr (SD), Biobreeding Laboratories, 0ttav¡a, CanadalLJ

For this study the parasite was passaged in outbred Swiss

r¡Jebster micc.

TC-isolate was recovered from a frozen diaphragm of a

female polar bear lcilLed near Chu.rchill , Manitoba in L9T 5,

aird mai ntained in outbred Swiss Vlebster mice.

Maintenance of Experimental Animals

Att experirnental animals used ín this stu.dy were

kept under the follovring conditions: humidity 55 + 5%,

temperature 2L + 2 C; diuirnal cycLe of L5 hours (fignt) and

t hours (dark); food and wa-ter ad libitum.

Pa ssr o-Ê Exr-rari¡¡g¡{g

l. spiralis and the TC-isoLate were maintained in the

l¡rborator'¡r under i dentical experimen ûaI conditions. Fo'ty
rrrr¡c nnor- ; -"..lCtiOn lafVae ffom nrCe ee diL-cr-Jb puÐ u -rr_ùC L.LOn lafvae _y* ----*-.llg pasSage Wefe

isolated for experimen1,al lre-i nfec bron" Fifteen and eleven

passages for the TC-isolate and T. spiralis respectively,
\,vere perforned using 50-60 day oLd outbred Swiss Webster

.r^nice [Crf : C0BS CFW (SI¡i) , Charles lìiver Breeding La-boratories,
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1
r^1 r r¡ith-+^h ju{ass. U. S.A"l Another outbred strain of Sv¡issuurrillrrró uurr t r'. 

.l

',{ebster mice , bred a I Animal Holding Faci}ities, Department

o f Zoology, Universi ty of Manitoba [nHn, ( StJ )J vras used and

al Lhough sligìrt differences betlveen biologicaL characteristics
of TC-i:;ol¿rl,e ¿rnd T. spiralis were noted in these two outbred

s l,r.ains of mice they v\,ere not signif icantly diff erent.

0nly the infection dose causing 50% nortality differed
betvseen the AI{I¡: (SW ) and the Crl: COBS CFW (SW) mice and

iq rìrêq¡ntprl in Ihis nhanf9¡.vr!!u \/rLq! u\

The infection dose of 4OO Larvae/mouse and determination

of reproductive capacity lvas carried out as follows;
fnfected anÍmals were kiIIed by cervical dislocation,

v,,eighed, skinned and eviscerated. A piece of diaphragm of
each mou,se r/vas compressed and examined for worms. Five mice

of the same sex v/ere combined and ground in a meat grrnder,

and then placed in a flask containing a L/" pepsin-HCl

solution for I hour at 37 C with stirring (ratio of meat

(gms ) to pepsin-llCl solution (mls ) was L7). Digested

material vlras placed in a Baermann apparatus and larvae

allo',r'ed t,o accumula-Le for 30-45 minutes. Larvae were

colLected in a graduated centrifuge tube from the bottom

15 mls of digest, suspended in 0.L6% agar and O.B5% saline
at )7 C and stirred several tirnes to ensure even distribution
of v'¡orins " Each of [en 0.1 ml aliquots v¡ere removed, evenly

spread on ccunting grids and the v¿orms counted v¡ith the aÍd of a



dissectíng rnícroscope, If counts varred by more than

Lj'fr, four addibional counts were done. Nurnber of

Larvae/ml ancl total nurnber of Larvae in suspension was

detennined. Four hundred'l arvae were adrninistered by

¡¡¡ stri r: i nl uhation Lo etherized mice for a I 'l exneri ments .

P: fhôtrênr n i fr¡ F.¡nari mr.nf q

The degree of pathogenicity during the intestinal
phase of T. spj ralis and the TC-isolate was determined

usíng morbality of hosts as an index. The pathogenicity

indices v,i ere determined for Crl: COBS CFI¡J ( SW) , the AHF ¡ ( SW)

and l\ilicrotu5 penns)'Ivanicus (Ord ). Due to absence of adult

\¡rorms from the small intestine of these hosts after day

20 post infection, deaths v{ere recorded during the first
20 days after infection.

A prel-iminary experrment to approximate the infection
dose r:esul- bing in 50% mortality used 60, 50-60 day otd

/ 
^r-, 

\l\Hf': (SW) mice Ínfected with 1000 larvae; l0 with TC-isolate

and 30 wi.th T. spiralis, Experimental animals were examined

daily until day 20 post infection, mortalities recorded and

ihe smaÌI intestine checlçeci for iniensity of infection and

crrrìqe n1*hnl nÐ- - ''- y* --''*-gY'

A seconcl exper:rnrent to detennine molîe precisely the

dose causing J)ií nortality used 2OO, 50-60 clay old

Crl; COBS CFW (SW) mice; 100 inf ected v¿ith closes rarrging

from 700 to 2000 larvae of the TC-isolate ancl t00 infected
v,'il"h do ses ran..giná¡ f ::om 8OO to 24A0 l-arvae of T " spirali s .

i\'{o.r-bali i;res viere recoi:ciecl daily foi: 20 days and the small

irr bcsti ne rìx-rrrine d for' :lr Ir:nsity of inr'cction ancl gross pathotogy"
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A third experi ment to evaluate susceptibility of

-¡ r-"¡¡r I ations of mice and voles (F- senerz ti on inilá uL/-r ar pu gurd- ì,-LUll.> uI ll.l_LUc atILl vu-LUo t r' l åcttuI d u_LUti

the laboratory) to TC-isolate and T, spiralis rn;as und.ertaftel.

I:-ach group of host-species was divioecl equally and infected

n,iLh TC-isolate and T. spiraLis. Hosts used and numbers

\çere r Microtus pennsylvanicus (28); Clethrionomt¡s gapperi

(vigors ) (L2 ) aird Peromyscus manicuLatus (Vúagner) (tZ) .

Mortalities of hosts v/ere recorded daity for 20 days and

small intestine examined for intensity of infection and

.drôqq 7rtl-h¡l nrc)-'-*- -D-*-,---JY'

Distribution of Adult Parasites in the SmaLI fntestine
The population distribution in the small intestine

and changes iu popu.lation distributíon during passages of

I. spiralis and TC-isolate were studied in 50-60 day otd

Crl: COBS CFVJ (SW) mice. Mice were infected by gastric

intubation with 4OO larvae each of T. spiralis or TC-isolate.

At day J post infection, míce were kilted by cervical
dislocation and the small intestine removed and placed on a

gr-aduated díssec tíng board (Brambetl L965) , The intestine v/as

cut in 20 equal segments and each segment placed in a vial
partiatly fitlecl with 0.85/' saline solution" Vials
containi ng these segments were refrigerated for 24 hours

to facilitate b.reakdown of the i.ntestinar mucosa. Af ter
refrigeration, contents of each vial \{ere emptied into a

petri dish, each intestinal segment slit longitu.dinally,
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and the mLìcoÍj¡r" I ining vi,qoror-rsly scrapeci ancl stirred"
Number of lvorms per segment vlas estab'l ished with ihe aid

oi- a dissec bÍng micr.oscope.

The median for each popu.latioir of il'ri.chinetla in

the small intestine \'vas determined as follov¡s: that

point of thc intestjne where 50% of the v,iorms were anterior
and 50% of the \.rorms \{ere poste rior. The median vaLues

from a srorìn of animals were avernged and a standard* Ð*"*.tr

deviation determined, It v¡as assumed [hat worms in each 5%

(t/Zotn of the intestine) were evenly distributed. Throughout

thj-s charp-tcr the av€iraged medi¿rn valu,e v¿iIl be referred to

as position.

The longevity of TC-isolate and T. spiralis in the

sniall intestine \,vas studied using 70, 50-60 day old female

Crl¡ COBS CFW (SW) mice infected by gastric intubation
rvith 400 larvae each of TC-isolate or T. spiralis. From

day I post infection and every second day thereafter for
20 ciays, the popr-rlation distribution for both parasites

vras determinecl (see section on distribution of worms in
in bes bine ) . Nu.mbers of male and female parasites were

recorded so tirat sex ratio, rate of establishment ancl

rate of expulsron of male and femal-e yrorms could be

cletermined 
"

T,onsevi tv of Aclult Parasites i_n the Small_ Intestine
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In vitro Release of Newborn Larvae

The 24 hour rate of larval production by females

r'l rrnino r-l-ro infoql-inql nl.rrqe WaS detefmined fOf bOth T.¡ ' urf lar IrttqÐu YYaÐ uu uçI illrl

spiralis and the TC-lsolate. Adult females were isol-ated

from crl: c0BS cFW (stnl) mice infected by gastric intubation
t. ^ ^wrth 400 farvae. From day J post infection, tirrough

and including day L7, mice \\¡ere kitted by cervical
disrocation, and the anterior half of the small intestines
rernoved and placed Ln 37 c Tyrode's solution" The intestine
was slit longitudinalry, cut in 2 cm pieces and the mucosa

lining vigorously scraped and stirred. The mixture was

placed in a Baermann apparatus and the worms collected for
l-2 hours, following which the bottom I0 mLs of Tyrode's

conLaining adult lvorms were removed and placed in a petri
dish. worms were washed twice ín 3Z c ryrod.e's, mares and

f emales separated and passed through four washes of l.-l\[EM

Eagle, Earre's Base (modified) tissue curture medium and

L0% rel-aL carf serum (by volume). worms treated in this
manner were free of intestinar debris. Each femare was

placed in 2 mt ptastíc (cone-bottom) viar containing r ml

of tissue culture medium, and -bhe vials capped. and stored

aI 37 C in an environmental chamber for 24 hours. At the

end of Íncubation, the top 0.75 mls of medium was removed

from each viar and the remaining 0,25 ml-s v¡as praced on

countíng grids. 1\ll newborn larvae in the sample were

counted using a dissecting microscope.
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Since maximum larval production occurred on day 7

nncl- infontìnn fOf bOth To añi-nq'l iq rnd TC-iSOlate,VV Uf I f O JUT!gITU

additional data on larval production from 300 females of

each were deiernined.

Mornhol ogi cal Measurements of Adult Parasites

Adult T. spiralis and TC-isolate were obtained

at day 7 post infection from CrI: COBS CFW (SW) mice infected

by gastric intubation with 4OO larvae. Variabifity in worm

size was pllonounced and a comparison of large and small worms

from the sanle population revealed significant differences
(p < 0.05) in length. Consecluently, for our morphological

studies al-I worms to be measured were randomlv sel ected.

Specimens \,vere fixed in hot 70% al-coinoL and cLeared in
lactopheno: /gJ-ycerol (l:I) at 57 C. Individual rvorms were

mourrted on slides in glycerol, projected with Leítz
Micro-promar sIíde projector and traced. A micrometer

scale was projected onto each diagram to determine its
magnification. Leirgth and width of T. s!.iref_lg and

TC-isolate mal-es and females and length of uterus rvas

measured using drafting dividers. The volume of v¡orms was

estimated u.sing the method described by Despommier et al.
(L97 5) f'or muscle Iarvae which r/rere considered to be a

composite of a cyrinder and cone. This assumption allowed

use of an en'rpirical formula for determination of worm

volume,
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Stuclent's t-test was used for: statistical analysis

and Bartlett's -best was applied to check for homogeneity

of varrance s; 0.05 probability level vias consider.ed

qic,'nifinrnf
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

P¡ ss:l .ue lf yrli:ritnertts

A common biological characteristic used to compare

varieties of Trichinella is infectivity of parasites

expressed as an index of reproductive capacity. Most

researchers agree that reproductive capacities of new

geogranh i ca'l isolates of Trichinella from Arctic and

Africa are Lower compared to !. spiralis reproductive
ôeñ2nitrr /notsen and Mukundi L96); Sukhdeo and Meerovitch\ r!v!

L978; Dick and Belosevic f978). However, the indices of
ronrôdrrctir¡p canzcitv renortpd nprtìnrller'lr¡ f¡r arr.flg

' 
rvq!

isolates of Trichinella are not consistent (Dick and

Belosevic Ì978). Arakawa and Todd (f97L) reported that
iirfor. l.ir¡i-i r¡ nl'a nnlrr hoen iSolate Of Tfichinella Chan¡'erl

after four passages through white mice reaching an index

value of l-41. B " Bessonov et al " (L97 5 ) stated that af ter 6

llrqq2rrpq fìrrn¡rr¡h ni¡t.r :lnd ( nrqaârrêq l-hrnrlrrh naiq qnrì
ll'bp-/}/q9

rats, thc reprodu-ctive capacity of T. nativa equalled that
^'Ê m ^-ì.^^r; so In contrast, Sukhdeo and MeerovitchUf I . JUJI AII

(1978) reported that prolonged passages through various

hosts (more than 9 years) did not effect the infectivity of

an arctic isolate and suggested that degree of infectiviiy
is a genetically fixed character of the parasíte 

"

I tesLed the adapbation of T. spiralis and the TC-

'i qn'l af o tlr¡ nrrmêrôìrcì ltl.) dqr¡ nrqqqo'Þq fhrnrrøh tho aâmê*sJ yquusbv vubrr ujlv uøf¡¡v
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species aild strain of host, thu,s eliminating the possibitity

of cl,ifferent hosts influencing the reproductive capacities

of the parasites (Tables I and II).

After L5 passages through mice, the TC-isoLate had

a slightly lov¡cr reprodu.ctive capacity index at passage L5

than at passage I (Tabte II). fnitiatLy, vvorms in
passages 4, 5, and 6 of the TO-isolate shov¿ed an increase

i '. FônF^d"^+i Ve canaC'j tV hhat nôrresnonr^lS tO an inCfeaSe inrrr r r}Jr vuqu uf v v uLrPavr uJ urrø u çv! r eu_yvr¡v

reproductive capacity of T. natíva as reported by Bessonov

et al. (L975). From passage 6 to L5 the reproductive

capacity of the TC-isoLate decreased reaching an index valu.e

of 4l (Ta'ble II). The mean index of reproductive capacity

for L5 passages of Tc-isolate through mice, I = 69 + 29,

was hi qher than the value renorted for a-n arctic isolate

by Suìihdeo ancl lvieerovitcl'r (Lg?B ) in inbred p,/l mice.

llllr i ¡ rnlì"y bc rìuc Lo dif'f crcn'L s tr¿rins of micc uscci, âBe o f

the arctic isolate and effects of passaging of the isolate
throlrsh di f'f erpnt sneoi eq of hosts.e uì/ v v r v u

In eleven passages through mice, I. epiralis indices

of renrodunti r¡e n2nâni tr¡ were consistentl v hj gher for

each lrassage compared to TC-isolate (Tables T and TI).
An initial increase in reproductive capacity ( to passage 6) ,

and a subsequent decrease was also observed for T. spiralis.
The mearl index of reproductive capacity for Il passages of
rf ani'r'l'i c ilrnn,rolr mì no -l - L55 1' jL, was z,z times

hip-hel'comnared to the TC-isolate mean index of renroductive! vP! v,

ô=nlni 1-r¡ /'noxlgg f and II), Mean numtoer of larvae recovered\ r qv_
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ril-ìd nunber o.[ larvae per gm of muscle were significantly

ìrigher for T. :piralis than for the TC-isolate (Tables I
. _- \and II) . l,'ly observations indicate that low reproductive

canaci tv i n I ahoratorv rorients is a stabl e lri ol op'i cal

characteristic of the TC-isolate. Lov¡er reproductive

capacity of the Tc-isoLate in Crl; COBS CFW (SW) mice and

other laboratory rodents (see Chapter If, p. 44), suggests

that these animals are no b optimal hosts for this parasite.

The oppositc is true for T. spíralis which rvas maintained

under laboratory conditions for years and is v¿ell adapted

to laboratory rodents as shov¡n by its high reproductive

canacitv ìir nrice.

An ini tial- increase rn the reprodu.ctive capacity of
1^^.r-r^ m ^-^i'^^lis and the TC-isolate is difficult to exnlainUU UII I. ùUlJ cr J--L-uIaUU I¡ u-LL-L-LUUI U UU U_,._.-*--_

since Kozar and liozar (f96J) showed .bhat rapid passages of

Trichinella increased its antigenicity. The increase in
rênrôdrnti vp canaci tv cannot be related tn the qr'ìêr'i fic

groups of experimental mice because T. s!.¿Äel_¿-q passage

experiments were started f60 days later than the TC-isolate
n^rh:nq i n è:-TlróÞbaÈ)cò. -rú---*,.-, -*-ly passages, our strains of

Trichinella v''ere adjusting to the experimental hosts and

thereafter the antigenicity increased lvith a concomitant

decliire in reproductive capacity 
"
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TABI,E I : rìeproduc ûive capacitY of T.

eleven passages in ou,tbred

[c"r, coBS cFrd (sl{)]

qnir:'l iq throlrrrh

Swíss Webster mice

Þn q q:r rp

numbei:
No. of
mice

lVlean no. of
larvae recovered
per mouse

Mean index of
ranF^r'l rrn*i rra

capac r tyl mou s e

Mean larvae
per gm of
muscle

I
2

3

4

5

()

7

B

9

l0

tt

20

20

20

20

20

'l g

20

LO

10

IO

l0

64, ooo

48 ,9oo

7 5 ,900

7L,900

B0 , 500

56,700

49 ,6oo

54 ,50A

53,700

54, Boo

55,L00

r60

L22

r90

tB0

20L

1 LL2

¡ al,

L36

LJ4

L)7

r3B

2L2L

I40t_

26rB

23LB

2439

LB29

'l <o<

L730

L760

L712

r <?o

17Q 6t, B6B + L0,900 L55 + 3r 1901 + 403



TABLE II:
L7

Reproductive capacity of TC-isolate through

fiftcen passages in outbred Swiss Webster mice

le .l , coÊs cF'rni r slnr ll\ us! /l

Pas serge
number

No. of
mice

I\4ean no. of
larvae recovered
per mouse

Mean index of
rê7lrôdrrn*i rra"Ti" ",'''
capac rtylmouse

Mean larvae
per gm of
muscle

I

2
_;

)
L¡.

5

(f

7

B

o

l0

ll

I2

r3

r4.

L5

_)t

2

2

20

20

20

20

20

10

10

t0

IO

10

IO

t0

Ì0

2 ,4oo

2l ,000

28, 000

3/1, Boo

40,3oo

38 ,600

29 ,40o

28 ,800

25 , LPoo

L9,900

L9 ,6oo

tB, goo

L6,)oo

20,100

ló, 3oo

ta\a)
I vl

70

B7

L0t

97

74

-a

oJ

5o

4g

4Z

)ttYI

5o

4r

B4B

I0l0

rlgB

L063

743

74L

753

548

5L6

++0

560

48o

r84 27,58L + l,f 00 6a + 2Q_ -/ -alt I a- // a+ T / 1\

fnÍ'ected r,,rith 4l- larvae each
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The lreproductive capacity of the TC-isoLate can be

used to separate it from T. spiralis because continuous

rapid passaging of the TC-isolate reported here indicated

that this capacity is a geneticaLLy stable character of the

trtarasi te .

Pn-Flr ^ 
rê'ñ i n i -f r¡ Tivno r. ì mr.nt qL O U:!V=VlMr UV !-'!lJvr rrlr\-f1 uJ

Results sÌ'rov;ing the TC-isolate to be more pathogenic

than T, spiralis were not expected. Kozar and Kozar (1965)

reported that the Kenya strain of Trichinella was significantly
lcqs n:tho¡'enic to mice and rats than the two Polish strains,
Tlrer. s-f.atnd th¡t 'l nu'qr nathôrren'i r:i trr of the Kenr¡a strainrrrv.y r uu uvq r f *

u/as related to its lower infectivity. Rappaport (L943a)

was unable to show differences in pathogenicity between

l,Ìrrec Ane ric¿rn s l,rains of Trichj neIIa, stating that

differential responses of the hosts may have influenced

the results.

TC-isolatc was significa.ntly more pathogenic to mice

+1^^-.^ m ^-ì.^ô'r; - ^,,-i-- 
-F}ì¡ j--F^^-+-;*^'r -¡haSe Of naraSitismII'-l{ l¡ 5(,llá'ri UUI rll- UIls rllUç-UIllAI Urruue

(Frgs. I and 2). Fifty percent mortality of CrIr COBS CFW (SW¡

mice occu,rred at a lower infection dose of the TC-isolate

(r7oo Larvae/mouse) than of T. spiraLis (2300 Larvae/mouse).

The majority of mice díed during the first 10 days

post-infection, a period corresponding to maximum larval

rel-ease (ta¡Le V). 0f 30 outbred AHF: (SW) (Fis. l) that

\¡iere infectecl v,'ith 1000 TC-isolate Larvae, lB died by day

I-l posl, infectjon compared to one of 30 that were infected

v¿ith 1000 T. spiralis larvae, indicating that T. spiralis is

consi cleraltl v I oqq n¡ I-hncrr:n i-C tO thiS Sti:ain Of miCe . The
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degree of pathogenicity of the Tc-isolate is host dependent

since the infection dose causing 50% nortality in
crlr COBS CFI¡J (sl¡i) mj-ce was twice as high compared to the

infection dose that produced Jo/' mortality in AHF: (sr¡J)

mi-ce (Figs. 2 and 3)" Further, our resurts indicate that
reproductive capacity is not directly rerated to the d.egree

of pathogenicity as suggested by Kozar and. Kozar (L965),

since TC-isolate caused higher mortality in mice but its
reproductive capacity was lower (Tables I and II).

To determine if there v/ere differences in pathogenicity
of the TC-isorate and r" spiralis between raboratory and

wird populations of rodents (Fr generation in the raboratory),
three species of rodents (!1" pennsylvanicus, c. gapperi and

l. maniculatus) were infected" with the parasites. Due to
lov¡ nu.mbers of experimental animals r used a single
infection dose or 4oo Larvae/animar, During the first zo

days post infec'Lion none of c.. gapperi and p. maniculatus

infected with the TC-isolate and r. spiralis died. liowever,

50% nortatity of M. pennsylvanicus infected with rc-isorate
occurred by day tt post infection (Fig, 3), No U, pennsylvanicus

infected with r. spiralie died during first zo d.ays post

ínfection, indicating that the TC-isorate is more pathogenic

to thi-s host than T. spiralis.
The reproductive capacities of rc-isolate and T" spiraris

were similar in M. pennsyrvanicus (see chapter rr, p" u4)



Fig. t. Mortality of Crl: COBS CFW (SW) mice

infected with TrichineLla spiralis
during first 20 days pos-b infection.
ID = infection dose/mouse.

( ) = number of mice that died.
I
E ¿aÅr = )U"/o mOTfaI1Iy.
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Fig. 2. Mortality of Crl¡ COBS CFW (SW) mice

infected with TC-isoLate during first
20 days post infection. fD = j_nfection

dose/mouse. ( ) = number of mice that
Idied. f = 50% mortatiiy"
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r It;. ) F Mortality of AHF: (SW) mice and

Mi nrntlls nenn¡'.1 -.-*ì ^''^ 'i *¡eCted1Y1!UI U trU- PçiIIÌù.yI VA1 l-LUL,¡.Ò Illa

with TC-isolate, ID = infection
dose/animat. ( ) = number of animals

Ithat died. 9 = 50% mortality"
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but the pathogenicity of TC-isolate v'ras higher in this

host. This supports my findings for Crl: COBS CFW (SI¡f )

mice ivhere the reproductive capacity of the TC-isolate

was inversely related to degree of pathogenicity during

the intestinal nhase of parasitism"

Death of hosts mav be due to factors other than number

of larvae released since TC-isolate females in vitro released

ci crni f ìncnflr¡ lov¡er numberS of larvae Compared tO T. Spiralis:'

(la¡te V)" Furthermore, mice infected with TC-isolate

started to die at day 4 post infection, prior to larval
- /- ..\re_Lease ('1'aDIe v./.

Differences in pathogenicity of bhe TC-isolate and

I. spiralis may be due to higher antigenicity of the

TC-isolate , and/or relationship of adults and newborn larvae

to the intestinal waÌI of the host. Intestines of hosts

infected with the TC-isolaie had more haemorrhaging and

mrr^rìe nraqon* nnmnqnorl *n the inteStineS Of hOStS infeCtedvvr¡rysr vs

with T. spiralis. Migration pattern of newborn Larvae

ancl de¡'ree of nênêtr:f 'ì nn and movement of the TC-isolate

adults and larvae in the mucosa are factors that may

account for higher pathogenicity of this parasite to

Iaboratory mice and wild rodents.

Distribution of AduIt Parasites in the SmaIl Intestine
The intestinal distribi.¡.tion of T. spira-lis has been

reported for mice (Larsh and Hendricks L949; Podhajecky L962;
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Carmpbell L96?), ra'1.s, (Gursch 1949; Pavrlowski and Rauhut
- ^ /- \ / ñL96I), harnsters, (Boyd and Huston L954.; Conca.nnon and

iìitterson L965), guinea pigs (Roth L93B) and chicks (Marty
- ^/ / \ -, .L966). ft ìs accepted that most adult TrichineLla are

located in the anterior half of the small intestine in mice.

rats and hamsters and the posterior half of the small

intestine rn gu.inea pigs and chicks.

Results on the iirtestinal distribution of the TC-isolate

and T. spiralis confirm the find-ïngs of Campbelt (lçeZ ) and

others, in LhaL most adult \^/orms v,/ere situated rn the

an-|erior half of the small intestrne, 94% and 88,9,ft tor

!. spiralis and the TC-isolate, respectiveLy (TabIes III and

fV). The mean irumber of aclults recovered from the small

intestine at day 5 post infection vsas significantly higher

Í-or T. spiralis compared to the TC-isolate, indicating that

l. spiralis aclult \¡/orms establish l¡etter in the smalI

in-bestine of mice (tabtes IfI and IV). Position of the

TC-isolate adults in the small intestine (P = 23.49 + )"2))
\,vas significantly different from position of T. spiralis
adu.Lt i,vor"ms (P = L7. 00 + J.3)) , indicating that the TC-isolate

aclult v¡orms rarrge over a greater area of the small intestine
(Ta¡tes fII and IV). Position of worms for each passage was

consístently more postez'ior for the TC-isolate than

!. sp-iraLis suggesting ihat the population distribution is
a stable character for T. slqirgl_l!. and the Tc-isolate (Tables

a 
-ar 

\

-L-LI ANO IV ].



IIAB],D III: Recovery and distribution of T. spiralis
( day 5) from small intestine through

e.l-even passages in outbred Slviss Webster
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nrrml¡on
No.
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worms + SD
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B
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rl-
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TABLE fV r Recovery and distributíon of
(day 5 ) from small in'bestine

l,hir tc€)n pasjsages in outbreci

mice þrI : COBS CFI/V (SW I

+!rn^"-Lurlr u q6tl

Swiss Webster

Þ:qqeoa

number
No.
mice

I,ilean no.adults
recor¡ered + SD

Position of
\,VOTMS + SD

Per cent
+ô ì-^ua^Ç

4.

5

6

7

B

9

10

ll

L2

t3

Lt+

L5

I6

?.

r8

20

20

l0

t0

B

l0

IO

B

B

B

B

t40

L27

181

r 4<

rlB

208

L66

L53

2a3

2ta

2?2** I

L7L

<LL

lt r)-r(

46

3A

24.

)o

l+i

39

11

?2

LLj

-l:Y

4 .sg

2,Bg

+.46

? o<

+"39

¿. to

1, a0

2"Bg

ô o]
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L.92
i 
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2 .90
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tl
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+

+

+

+

+

+
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I
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+

J.

+

j

I
T

+

+

T

I
+

+

+

J-

+

+

+

23 .07

2? o2

2L.72

24 .78

26,39

/\

aL,+¿

21, 1<

20.75

a ) ,'tY

2L,38

22 0r

a2 n)t

r58 t64 + 4o 23.49 + 3.23 4L
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Intestinal distribution of Trichinella isolates can

be used as a characteristic in defining new isolates,

nrnr¡ìd ì np the geneti c stabì I i tr¡ of the r:haracter is testedyr u v f ulrrõ utru Éurrv urv u v4v

hr¡ nrmerôìrs +1"-^" Th th e same snecies and strainu,y 11ufllu! u JQ _yd¡>aóEÐ Ulra uuÈ;rr ulru i4llu J-L-

of host, and the small intestine is subdivided into

rì dênu:¡J.e nrmher of subuni-ts to aIlov¡ for accurate determination

nf the nositìon of worms in the intestine.

Loneevitv of Adutt Parasites in the Small Tntestine

One of the most variable characteristics of T. spiralis
infections is the Longevity of adult worms in the intestines

of various hosts. The longevity of T. spiralis is reported

to be from IO days in dogs (lvlatoff L937 ) to 16 v¿eeks in

humans (Carter L949), Variabifity of results reported in

the literature, particularly for mice (f6*38 days), is

dependent on the following conditions ¡ the experimental

method, host and strain of the parasite (Kozar and Kozar

r oÁ,< \L//v),1.

Pawlowski and Rauhut (L97L) showed differences in the

dynamics of the intestinal phase of "old" and freshly

isolated strains of Trichinella from Poland, indicating

that strai-n differences of the parasite may account for

variabilit¡r in results obtained. Rauhut (f978) reported

that different strains of animal host (in this case mice)

affected the persistence of the parasite in the gut.

Similar resufts were obtained by Concannon and Ritterson

(L965) for Chinese and Golden hamsters, where Chinese
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]r rmq*orq cvnol. led \¡\¡O1"ms a-b a faStef f ate than GOLden

hamsters.

The rnice used in longevity experiments lvere of the same

åìg;e , selr ( f emales ) ancl strain, ancì. the experimental method.

has been employed in our laboratory for years. I found

differences in longevity of the intestinal phase of the

TC-isoLate and T. spiralis" !, spiralis adult worms

per^srste'd in the small intestine for 20 days, vrhereas the

TC-isolate adul ts were not found in the smalL intestine
past day L5. The sex ratios (femal,ermale) vrere LL? and f .19

for T. spiralis and TC-isolate, respectively. Male and

f emale \¡/orms !,iere expelled fron bhe small intestine at

the same rate since the sex ratio did not significantly
change during the intestinal phase ( FiS, 4) . My findings
differ from bhose of Rappaport (L94)b) who found a shift
in female to male ratio in later stages of the intestinal
phase , incìicating that f emaLes of Trich'ìnella are expelled

faster than mal-es.

In vitro Release of Newborn Larvae

In vitro release of newborn larvae by adult

of Trichinella has been used to assess levels of

in trichinellosis (Despommier et al. L977), but

female s

'i mmr ln'ì f r¡

not to

compare geographical varieties of Lr.lqhinella,
Results in Table V show that in vitro release of

ne\i'born larvae by individu.aÌ f emales of T. spiralis and



Fig. 4. Longevity of

spiralis and

intestine of

male and female [richinella

T0-isolate in the small

Crl: COBS CFW (SW) mice.
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TC-isolate is continuous during the intestinal phase. The

majority of Larvae were released between day 5 and B post

infection, 75% and 6?/" of total fecundity for T. spiralis

and TC-isoIate, respectively. From day p post infection

until the end of intestlnal phase, !. spiralis

females released significantly higher numbers of larvae for

each day post infection compared to TC-isolate females
/ - -, \(Table V). At day / post infection, T. spiralis females

released 56 + L5 Larvae/24 hou.rs (range 22-L03) compared

to TC-isolate females that released 2L + ? Larvae/Z4 hours

(rarrge 0-)9), The average fecundity of a single female

for the entire intestinal phase vras 3 times higher for
n -^.i -c'r i - ( jj5 Larvae/female ) than TC-isolate (f f 4f . ùPII aIIÐ \ -

Larvae/female ) .

0f interest to me v/as a sreater variation in larval
production per female and lower average fecundity than

previously reported (Despommier et al. L977)" Differences

may be due to strain of parasS-te, host or incubation medium

used. It is evident from in vitro fecundity and morphological

measurements of adults (see section on morphology) tfrat I
'r^^r i -- ' i +h nnnrrl at'ìnns of Trichinella with à sreaterYyd_Þ Ugd-IIlIf_ VYr Ulr lvuulaurur Æ =-

range of normal variation.

Morphological l\{easurements of Adult Parasites

Results indicate that T. s'piralis and TC-isolate are

morphotogically indistinguishable (ta¡te Vf), and differ

from ',^¡orlç reported by Sukhdeo and l\4eerovitch (L978) who
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TABLE V: The release of

females of T.

the intestinal

newborn

^- ì --,õ | ì ^-lJrrarr)

*l^,-^¡PrraÞÇ.

I a rr¡a o h.r i n cl i_ vi dual

-,ñd rt,l. ì ô^ | ô+^ .1lll^tncrAllU lU-IÒUIA UU uu! rrrE)

flar¡c nnqf

infectíon
No. females
examined in
e:r nJr rrl-arrllr

NIean no. Larvae released
ner 24 hr/femaLe + SD

,t, cñf rqttQ TC -i so Iate

3

l¡

5

6

7

B

9

10

tl
f2

t3
t )tt-f

t5

L6

L'7

uÉ

at
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).)

2<

at

t-pLp,68

)o , r?+

1 / / l,r). ory

tl o)

L5,28

1? clt

9 .40

22.20

L2,41+

12.36

rr. )o

0.0

0.0

-t-

T

I
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

7.72

12 ,36

14'.Bz ++

10 ,80

4. rB

2,02

¿,o(

5 .3e

4,L3

4.85

2. 1Q

2 ,9u'

4 .6L

0.0

0.0

22,L6 4 4.gr

2L"I6 + 4,3+

20 .66 + (, JOt-+-r

L4.64 + 2,92

4.16 + 3.gB

2.04 + 2.49

6.L6 + 4.87

9,48 + 4.06

3.O+ + 2.5L

6,40 + 2.)g

4.rB + L.66+

+ Calculations basecl on

r-+ Range for T. spiralis
+++ Range for TC-isolate

-t I €^*^t ^^IT AEII1AIÇò

- ?2 - ro?LVJ

- ^ 
îaì
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showed significant diilf erences in size of adult r,vorms

betr,veen north-temperate and arctic i solates of Trichinelta.
Analvsis of measurements of small and la-t-r'e \¡rôrms fro¡p ¿

single host infection r,vith /+00 larvae of either TC-isolate

or T. spiralis gave statistically significant results
(p < 0.05), indicating that there is considerable size

variability rvithin a population. Furthermore, measurements

of adults from the fourth and l5th passage of TC-isolate

and fourth and ftth passage of T, spiralis did not show

significant clifferences, suggesting that adult worm size

was nol" influenced by passaging.

Sukhdeo and Meerovitch (tgZg) suggested. that number of

larvae produced by females of three Trj_chinella isolates
was dependent on uterus size since uterine lengths and

infectiviti-es were directly correlated. I did not find
significant differences in uterine lengths of T. spiralis and

TC-isolate (TabIe VI) indicating that uterus size and

reproductive capacities of T. spiralis and TC-isolate are

not directly correlated" Consequently, the use of
morphological measurements of adults to compare isolates of
Trichinella should be viewed with caution,
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CCNCLUSIONS

The TC-isolate and T. spiralis differ in pathogen-icity,

reproductive capaciby, distribution and persistence of

aduLts in the small intestine, and fecundity of females

in vitro. Reproductive capacity and intestinal distribution

appear to be geneticaLly stable characters of T. spiralis

and TC-isolate, since no major change in characters was

obscrved after numerous passages through the same host.

T,nrver rê'rìrôrj¡ctìve CAnar:itr¡ nf fha TC-iSOlate iS ther rvyr

result of a shorter intestinaL nhase, decreased rate of

establisl-lment and lower fecunditv of females. These

paramcters are influenced by the host immune system

( Desnommi er e* ^ I 1 
')r.r1 

\ cnd qrr¡r¡rest that mice are not\JUÐyvr,rrrrrvL vU úI¡ L7(()t allu ÐuóóuÐU Ul

optimal hosts for the TC-isolate. A higher mortality of

mice infected with the TC-isolate may be due to its higher

anti genì ci tv r:omn:red to T ^--; --'r ; ^ ^-l nnrr'l d cxnl a i n: ---- -- -_. uuillua! uu uu f,. òUIIAIIò A1 tU uvuru u^_urar

faster expulsion and Iower fecundity of TC-isolate females.

0n the bases of my studies a comparative index for

the intestinal phase of T. spiralis and any isolate of

TrichinelLa can be determined within / days of receiving

an isolate" A basic assumption is that an accepted

laboratory-maintained T. spiralis is r-.rsed as a standard.

The comparative index for the intestinal phase (C; ) is:

C.
l_ i\TqIì"2 "2 '2

(lab form)

isolate.

* I refers to l. spiraLis

2 refers to Trichinella

'l\tq!l
-flrl
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i\^ and l\- represent Lhe number of v'¡orrns recovered from the¿L

smaL} inLestrne for the isolate and T. s_p_!_!C_lrs i SZ and St

are the sex ratios of the isolate and T. spiralis, and F,

and F., represent the average fecu.ndity of individual
I

females of bhe isolate and T, spiralis.

C. * I indicates that the isolate is identical to
l_

the standard and Ci greater than L indicates that the

isolate is different, therefore, the higher Ci the

greater the clifference. As mentioned above the reproductive

nânâniti pq n'F TriChinella iSOIateS a1"e inflrrpnner'l hr¡

various factors, consequently , à C, value for Trichinella
isolates should fal-l within the range of the ratios of
their reproductive capacities, providing the rate of
su.rvival and encystment of migrating larvae is similar for
'r-r. r -r,"^ -ites. Our val-ue of C: (3,47 ) taf f s withinurrç UYYU Para-r uu>¡ ur,tl vÒ,- 

,L ._

tl-re range (2.6 - 3.64) of the ratios of reproductive

capacities of the parasites and clearly shov¡s that T. spiralis
and TC-isolate differ in their biological characteristics
during the intestinal phase of the tife cycle.

To best t,he usefulness of a comparative index for the

intcstinal pìrase and to determine a significantly different

-Lower limit, somelhat greater than l, other isolates of
Trichinella should be compared to a standardized laboratory
ITr qni nq I -i c
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CHAPTER TI

COMPARISON OF THB IV]USCLE

PHASE OF T. SPIRALIS AND

TC -]SOLATE
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I NTRO DUCT IO N

Comparative studies of 'Irichinella geographical

isolates have revealed differences in biolosical

characteristics, blrt the taxonomic rank of isolates is

still not esta'blished. Most work bo date emphasizes

characteristics of the muscl e phase such as differences in
size (Britov I97); Britov L9?4; Sukhdeo and Meerovitch L97B),

levels of infectivity in laborator'y animals onLy (Arakawa and

Todd I97L; Perer.'erseva et al . L974; Sukhdeo and I{eerovitch f97B)

interbreedíng or lack thereof (Britov L97La; Britov et al.

L97l; i{omandarev et al, L975; Bessonov et al. L975) and provides

onl¡r linited i-nformation on biochemicaL differences between

the varieties or species. 0f considerable lnterest, but

largely overloolced in these stu.dies, are the age of the

isolate (i,ìre time from originat isolation of the Trichinella
strain) and the numberr of passages in experimental animals.

Furthermore, lack of concurren-t comparative data on

!. spiralis (north-temperate), a form well adapted to

I ahora torv rodonf q - mek¡.q r.ômnâr'ì qnns d'i f f icult.¡r wu,

In this chapter comparatir,re studies on the muscle

phase of T. Fpf_{a!fs (north-temperate) and TC-iso}ate a.re

reporLecl. BioJogical characteristics examined are¡ (f )

Ranrnrì ,,n-l-ir¡o nânânìtr¡ ìnd'i CeS (nCf ) fOr T. Spifalis anClu cPuu r uJ

TC-isolate in laboratory and v¡itd rodents ì (2) survival

of ínfective (muscle) larvae of T, spiratis and TC-isolate
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i-n male and female mjcei (3) interbreeding of T. spiralis

ancl TC-rsoLate; (4) morpho.l ogical measurements of the

infective larvae.
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I.'X{TERIALS AND ]I,MTHODS

Rcnrndrrntìve Canar:i tv i n Rodents

The repr^ocluctive capacity indices (RCI ) of T. spiralis

and TC-isola Le \'vere determined for two strains of outbred

Sn,iss Vilebster mice lSo-eO day oLd Crl: COBS CFVù (SW) and

,-,-'ll : , / ¿a /aAl{F: ( SVú )l , one strain of inbred mice ( 50-60 day old SEC-J,

Jachson Memorlal Laboratories, Bar Harbour, I{aine , U.S . A. ) ,

Sprague-Dawley rats lanr , (SD) , Biobreed.ing Laboratories,

O itarva, Canada'l , and three species of wild rodents Microtus
J

pennsylvanicus (ora), Clethrionomys gapperi (Vigors) and

Pei:omyscu.s maniculatus ( ir,tagner )

l4aiirtenance of -the parasites, inf ection procedure and

determination of RC I values v,/ere previously described ( see

Chapter I, p. 5) . Mice and wild rodents \,vere inf ected

b¡r gas tric rn i,ubation lvj th 400 larvae of T. spiralis or

Tc-isolate and rats wibh 2000 larvae each (fa¡te T).

fnfec-bed animals were killed at day 4O post infection and

the numbers of muscl-e }arvae determined by standardized

techniques (see Chapter f, p. 6),

Su.rvival of Mu.scle Larvae in l,{ice

Survival rate of T. spiralis and TC-isolate muscle larvae

\',r:rs studir:d rn male and fema-le Al{F¡ (SW) mice. Determination

of the survir¡al rate assu.med that the reproductive capacities

of T. spiralis and TC-isolate reached a ma.>limum at day 4O

post irrfection and thal no encysted larvae clied prior Lo that

day, Dif f erence s i n -che number of larvae recovered f'rorn

mice at day i+0 post infection ancl from experimental m'i ce
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killed bet¡,veen day 50 and 520 post infection, represent

the nnmber of worms that died. The number of larvae was

cletermined by siandardized techniques (see Chapter I, p. 6).

Tnl_onhnanrl i no F vnori montc

Single and muLtiple pair interbreeding experiments of

!. spiralis ancl TC-isolate were pei:formed using 50-60 day

old Crl: COBS CFIrú (Sii\f ) mice. f soLated larvae vi ere washed

trvice in Tyrode 's solution (37 C ) and sexed according to

the follolving criteria. Males: distance of 6O-70 Am from

pos l,crior pole of bhe gonad to posterior end of vrorm;

rectum length of al¡ou b 50 ,am; blunt anterior pole of gonad;

intesLine crossing over the gonad from ventral (convex)

to dorsal (concave) surface; intestinal bulb ventral to
-ft^^ 

^ 
l,lrne gonao. r.emales: distance of )0-40 Vm from the posterior

pole of gonad to posterior end of worm; rectum length of
¡Ìrnrr-l- 2(-?n ,.mr nn'infnrl nn*nninn n¡la nf rronad: intcstine\4vv4 u *) t lJvrrl uuu af 1uu! !vr }Jut_u vf õulIau, ItI uçÐ

always on bhe dorsal side; intestinal bulb dorsaL to the gonad

Mrce vrere anesthetized by íntraperitoneal injection of
Sodium Pentobarbitat solution (3.) mg/mouse). The abdominal

wall lvas cul along linea alba and the dnodenal portion of
the small intestine elevated for injection v¿ith a surgical
frook. Single ¿rnd mr-rltiple pairs of sexed larvae vvere

suspended in a syringe containing 0.05 ml of Tyrode's solution
and injected directLy into the lumen of the duodenum, The

rnuscle layer of the body r^¡all vvas sutured r,vith catgut Chromic
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(Naila Bayern, West Germany) and the skin closed with
black braided 00-silk (Ethicon Inc., Somerville, N.y.

u.s.A.).
Sexing accuracy of infective larvae (TabÌ

inter and inti:'aisolate matrng ability (Tables

were determined.

eI

III
I) and

and IV)

rn acldition, preliminary experiments were done using

sexed muscle larvae injected into duodenum and corlected
by thermal migration 20 hours post infection (prior to

final moult). This atlowecl two screenings of males and

females; as larvae and juvenile mares and females. various
intra ancl interisolate male ancl femate combinations

(r o-tL ?, 5 oÃtL ?, ro outL ?, zo ð:L ?, 5 o",5 ?,

1O o' ,5 ?, lO o- tLO ? ¡ \^/ere transplanted lry ciuodenal

injection to mice. The animals were checked for the presence

of gravid females in the intestine (day l-o post infection)
or }arvae in the muscles (10 days post infection).

rnfective rarvae of r, spiralis and TC-isorate v/ere

obtained at day 40 post infection from crl¡ coBS cFI^t (s],ni)

mice infectecl by gastric intubation with 4oo larvae.
Fixation, clearing and measuring of the infective larvae
v,/âS described in chapter r, p, rt. Measurements vùere;

to tal -Length, iridth, length of gonad , intestine , stichosome

and rectum, ancl the distance from posterior pole of gonad

to posberÍor end of \^/orm (posi-gonacl distance).

hological Measurements of fnfective Larvae
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Preliminary measurernents indicated differences in size

oi' "early" 'IC-isolate males and f emales (gr:nerations f -5)

ancl "late" TC-isol-ai,e males and females (generations 6-L2),

[Jpccimens of o¡].cil isolate were divided itrto four groups;

"eaÌrly" and "late " TC-isolate males and f emales and "early"
¿rnd "late " T. spiralis males and f emales (Tables V and VI ) .

Two hlrndred worms (f00 males and t00 females) from each

group were measured.

Stati sti c s

Reproductive capacity indices (nCf) were subjected to

Student's t- test and Bartlett's test for homogeneity of
variances. 0ther data used Biomedicat Computer Programs

(BMDP): Data on survivaL rate of infective larvae were

subjected to muttipte Linear regression (pfn) and one-!vay

analysis of variance and covariance (PfV); morphological

measurements of infective larvae were analysed by PIV and

sbcpwise discriminant analysis (P7M).
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RESULTS

Reprodu,ctive Capacitv in Rodents

Reproductive capacity indices (nCf) of T. spiralis
and rc-isolate in laboratory and wild rodents are presented

in Table r. rt shows that atl laboratory rodents vvere

significantly ress susceptibte to the TC-isorate than to

I, spiralis. The RCI for TC-isolate in Sprague-Davrley

rats v,¡as 28 times lower than that for T. spiralis. There

r¡i ere no signif icant differences in susceptibiLity of two

strains of Swiss webster mice to eiflrer T. spiralis or
TC-isolate, The RCr values of r. spiralis and rc-isolate
\,vere significairtly lower (p < O.O5) in SEC-J mice than

in swiss webster mice. The susceptibirity of v¿ird rodent
populations (r'l generation in laboratory) to !. spiraris
was sígnificantly lower than that of laboratory rodents,

bub the susceptibility of witd and laboratory rodents ro
the TC-isolate was similar.

The RCI íor T. spi_ralis in M. pennsylvanicus (?B + Lg)

was no-b signif ican l,ty d j ff erent from the TC-isolate index
(64 + z4) in the same host. simitar results 1¡iere obtained
for c. gapperi and P. manícula-bus. U. 'pennsvrvanicus r,vas

more susceptible to I, spiralis compared to q. gapperi

and P. maniculatus, irrhereas the RCT values for Tc-isolate
were similar in M. pennsylvanicus and c. gapperi and. lorver

in P. Uanicu.IAtus (ta¡te I).
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Table I r

spirali s

rodents.

Ranv'nrìrrn-f i rra

arl(r -LU-fsoIaïe
.l\l 

= nrrml.ran nf
f UIIl Uç I V I

capacity of Trichinelta
in La'boratorv and vrild

mice.

Ho st

CrI : C0 BS CI¡W ( Snt )
mice

/ ,1 .\\ourDreo/

AllF: ( SW ¡
mice/ ,. ì\
\ o u -t Dl:L. cl .)

ert¡ T

mice
( inbred )

Snr¡c¡rlo-Tlqr,il a*r^ *rf* ,, -"y
I4 UJ

M- lìênnqr¡l r¡qn'
-. r- --,. 'r,, - ' *r rl cus

ñ --*-^-^;v r Ê:,appsr _L

P. maniculatus

ù[JII A.L-L5

Mean index
repro duc tive
cânz r-.) t,v /an ì maf
+SD

TC-isolate

Mean index
reproductive
capac ity/anina1
+SD

69*29

'J

29+7

7+3

17q 1Él ! 2-l

t40 + 23

g4+t0

204 + 24

ryR

IB4

/1, , ^J,o+ -f ¿+

/- ì ì ì

lal r 
^

5

6

6

+ lq

+ 'lir

T/
I

r /rr^t

6

6
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Survival of Mu.scLe Larvae ín Mice

The survival of r. spiralis and rc-isorate larvae in
male and female AHII: (Sili/) mice is shown in FÍgure l.
Multiple linear regression between time and per cent of
larvae recover:ed yielcìecl highly significant R2 coefficients
indicating a rinear relationship be'bween the variables
(Fig. 1). Survival- of both T. spiralis and TC-isolate
larvae v/as significantly higher (p ¿ o.ot) in female mice

compared to niale mice (nigs. la and rb). Furthermore,

percent survival of larvae in mare and female mice infected
lviththeTC-isolatewaSsignificantlyIower(p<

compared to the survival of T. qpfsqfÈq larvae (Figs, lc
. - .\and Ici ) .

0ne-way analysis of variance and covariance Índicated
si"gnificant clifferences r¡¡hen y-intercepts of regression
lines were compared and a non-significant difference in
slopes of linear regressions.

By day 4/0 post infection atl of the TC-isorate mu.scle

larvae i-n male mice v/ere dead compared to ?5% ín female

nrice. rn contrast 85% ana 6)% of r. spíralis muscle l_arvae

i¡/ere dead for the same time period in male and female mice,

respective-Ly.

fn berbrecding Experiments

The presence or absence of v/orms cluring the intestinal
and muscle phases of the tife cycle evaLuated the accu.racy of
the sexing method for muscle larvae (ta¡fe II). It
shoived thab scxes we:re determinecl accu.rately and that fewer



Figure I (u) Regression between time and per cent

of mnscle larvae of Trichinella

spiralis recovered in male and

female outbred Swiss Webster mice
r)l
IAHF: ( SW,,

(b) Regression between time and per cent

of muscle larvae of TC-isolate

recovered in male and female

outbred Swiss Webster mice þHnr (swl]

( c ) Regression between time and per cent

of muscle larvae of Trichinella

spiralis recovered and TC-isol_ate

i-n male outbred Swiss Webster mice

fRH¡', (sw)l
l-¿l"'' r"""/l

(d) Regression between time and per cent of

muscle larvae of Trichinella spiralis
recovered and TC-isolate in female

outbred Swiss Webster mice [ann' {swl]
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TabIe If: Controls for

^-; -^r ì ^ ^.^.r TC_isoLateÞprr d-rrÐ alÌu

mice. I = mice kílled

Ìt-
"f(

sexing accuracy of Trichinella

muscle larvae in CrI : C0BS CFI,{ ( Stli ¡

at day 5 post infection and intestines
cx¿rnined for. prcserlce of adult vrorms. II = mice kilted at

day 40 post infection and checlced for presence of worms in
muscles. ( lO , ð) ( Io, ? ¡ = number of ivorms,/mouse j-noculatecL

for I and TI and sex of worms. N = number of mice.

Ino culum Control I Control TI

TC-isolate
( I0 , cr')

TC-isolate
(-t 0, ?)

No. mice
infected

No. v\Iorms
r ecovered
(sex)

14 (o" )

58 (?)

3r (o')

56 (?)

No. mice
infected

T. spÍralis
7-r n-- o\-
\ fv r -ì- ./

T. spíralis
7- ^-I ì ll .\4\ rv t
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Table IfI: Single pair intra arrd interbreeding of Trichinella
spiralis and TC-i solate in CrI: COBS CI'I;J (SW¡ mice. (f , d )

(1, ? I = number of v'/orms/mouse inocuLated and sex of v¡orms.

( Ff ) !, spi-ralis ancl (Ff ) TC-isolate refers to progeny of
original cross, N = number of mice.

No.mice infected
at day {9 post /" positive

cross N infection breeding trials

TC-isolate (1, {)
X

f. spiral-is (1, ?l

'I'" sprraLtS (1, cf )
X

TC-isolate (t, ?l

!. spiral-is (L, a")
x26

I. spir"alis (1, ? I

TC-isolate (I, {)
X

TC-isol-ate (1, ?¡

( F' ) q. spiralis ( t, { )L
X

(F, ) !. spiralis (t, ? ¡L_

( Ff ) TC-isolate ( l, o')
X

( Fr ) TC-Ísolate ( r, ? ¡

66

ó1

)4

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

t1 4z

3q

(50 )

( zs)
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Table fV r illultiplc pair intra and interbreecling of Trichinella
spi-ralis and Tc-isolate in Crt : COBS CFIi'ij ( SW¡ mice , ( 5, ð )

( 5, ? ) = number of v¿orms/mouse inocurated and sex of worms.

Hybrid = F-, p:r ô¡'enl¡ of nriginal cross. N = number of mice.a--- -o.--.J

No.mice infected
at day 4O post % positive

Cross N infection breeding triats

TC-iso1a be ( 5, a" )
x 15

!. spiralrs (5, ?l

!. spiralis ( 5, o" )
x l¿f

TC-isolate (5, ?)

!, spiratis ( 5, o' )
)i l0

I. spiralis (5, ?l

TC-isolate ( 5, o' )
v

TC-isolate (5, ?l

Hybrid ( 5, o' )
X

t{ybricl (5, ?¡

Hybrid ( 5, o" )
X

!. spiralis (5, ?¡

llybrid ( 5, o" )
X

TC-isolate (5, ?¡

I. spiralis (5, o-')

Hybrid (5, ?¡

TC-isolate ( 5, o" )
X

l{r¡brid (5. 8r')

L2 BO

36

9o

10t0 I00

(50)

(roo)

(50)

(50)

D (r_oo )
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adult males of both l" spirali.s ancl TC-isolate welîe

established in the small infoqtìno nnmn¿¡s6l to aduLt

f emales..

Single pair interbreeding experiments of T. spiralis
and rc-isolate are presented in Table rrr. Mating between

I' spiralis and rc-isolate did not occur in LZz breeding

brials. fntrabreeding triats showed 4Z'/" and 39% natins
success for T. spiraris and rc-isorate, respectively, and

the progeny 'vi ere viable and inf ective ( fa¡te III ) .

i\ilurtipte pair interbreeding results of r. spiralis and

TC-isorate are presented in Table rv, and show reproductive
comp"Ltibirity between T. spiralis and rc-isolate. Mating

success of rc-isolate males and r. spiraLis females was

ìrigher (Bo%) compared to the mating success of r" spiralis
males and rc-isolate females (j6%). Mating between T, spiralis
males and females r¡ras )0/" and. betv¡een TC-isolate mares and

females L00% (Table IV). Hybrid to hybrid and backcross

breeding trials produced viable ancl infective progeny (ta¡re rv).
Preliminary results of transprant experiments showed

reproductive compatibirity between T. spiraris and TC-isorate,
and indicated that 20 hour old rrichinetla were able to
re-establish in the smarr intestine and develop normally

after trarnsplan tation.

Morpholop-ical Measurements of Infective Larvae

Morphorogicar measurements of r. spiralis and rc-ísolate
ntale and female infective I arvae are presented in Tables V
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and VL One-,,,iay analysis of variance and covariance

(Bl'lDPfV) of total length measurements -betr,^¡een groups

inclicated that "early" TC-isolate males and females were

significantly shorter (p < O.Ol) compared to "early" and

"l¿ì-Le " T. epiraliË and "l-ate " TC-isolate worms. There

lvcre no signif icant diff ererìces i n totar length of either
male or female infective larvae betv,¡een "early" T, gpiralis
and "late" TC-isolate worms. Totat length of "early"
and "Late" T. spiral-is worms \^ias not significantly different,
but, "late " TC-isolate worms \^/ere significantly shorter
(p < 0.01) tnan "Iate"'I . spiralis viorms.

The analysis of other measurements of male infective
larvae (faUfe V¡ between groups yietded the following
results (a-t 0.0I Level of signif icance ) : "early" and "Iate,'

TC-isolate differed in width, length of stichosome, rectum

and post-gonad distance; "early" TC-isolate and "late"

l. spiralis differed in width, length of gonad, stichosome,

rectlun and post-gonad distance; "early" and "late" T. spiraris
differed in length of rectum and post-gonad distance; "early"

I. spiz'alis and "late" TC-isolate differed in length of
rectu,m and post-gonad distance; "early" TC-isolate and

"early" T. spiralis differed in width, length of gonad,

stichosome, rectum and post-gonad distance; and "Iate "

TC-isolate and "late" T. spiralis differed in width and

I enrrtl-r nf ctì qþçSome.



Tablc: V r ìrìol'phological

of TricirinelLa :¡piralis

measurements of male

and TC-isolate. N =

muscle Iarvae

number of worms"

üarly
TC-isolate

Late
TC-isolate

Tì: r'ì r¡
-L ¡ òpIId"-L-Lò a. ùUIId.II>

100 I00 t00 r00

l¡rJi d th
rSD

Ovclrl l
f.onr¡tl¡
rSD

l,en¡1tl-t ol'
gorrad I SD

Length of
intesitine
1SD

Length of
s ti cho lrome
+ SI)

Length of
re ctum -r SD

Pnct-qnnnd
di stance
+ sil

0.857
+ 0.064

0 .0)3
+ 0.005

0 .262
-t 0 .029

0 .307
-i 0.028

0 ,547| 0.O52

0. 048
+ 0. 002

0.054r 0.007

0.974
+ 0,065

0 .029
+ 0.002

o .272
+ 0.032

^ 
'12R

+ O. OJI

0 .6)7
+ 0.068

0.053
+ 0.008

0.06r
+ 0.008

r .009
+ 0.071

0.029
+ 0.002

0 .259
+ 0.0J7

0 ,3r9
+ 0.04r

0 .683
+ 0.070

0.056
+ 0.005

o,06)
+ 0.005

I.OIO
+ 0.061

0 ,029
+ 0,002

0 .258
+ 0,032

0.325
+ 0.036

o .68l
+ 0. c6I

0.054
+ 0.007

0.064
+ 0.006
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Table VI r l/iorpìlological

of Tricìrinella spiralis

measurements of

and TC-isolate.

female muscle larvae

N = number of worms"

Earl¡r
TC-isola be

T ^.L^

TC-isolate
Early

r¡ --; .^^t ; ^f . òfJ-Lr d._L_L¡) rF -^ì *-'r : -r. Ðl/JId-_LJ5

r00 r00 I00 I00

0verall
Length
+SD

\/Vi dth
ISD

Lcngth of
gonad + SD

Leng th o f'
intes bine
lSD

Lerrgth o f
s1,i chosome
J S]-)

Length of
rectum + SD

Po .: 'l - ¡'o n: rÌ

di stanc e
+SD

0.876
+ 0.064

0 .029
+ 0.00J

0 . 281.
+ 0,A)5

0 .299
-t 0 .0i3

0.579
+ 0.054

0.021
+ 0.00J

0 .027
+ 0.004

0 .999
+ 0"060

0 .029
+ 0,003

0 ,2gg
+ 0.04t

+ 0.0i9

0.óBr
+ 0"06t

0 .023
+ 0.00J

0"010
+ 0,004

I"030
+ 0.053

0.o29
+ 0.00J

0 "29L+ 0.030

o.)16
1 0.027

o.7tz
+ 0,0+7

0.025
+ 0.004

0, 033
+ 0.005

r. o4l
+ 0.048

0 "032+ 0.003

0,109
+ 0,0i3

0 .339
+ 0.034

0.700
+ 0.051

0 ,026
+ 0.003

0.035
+ 0.004
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The analysis of other measurements of female infective
larvae (tlaUf e VI ) Oetlveen groups yielded the fotlowing
results (at 0.01 level of significance): "early" and "Iate"
TC-isolate cliffered in length of stichosome, rectum and

posb-gonad distance; "early" TC-isolate and "Iate" T. spiralis
differed in Iength of intestine, stichosome, rectum and

post-gonad distance; "early" and "late" !. spiraris differed
in ìength of intestine, rectum and post-gonad distance;

"early" T. s'piralis and "Iate " TC-isolate differed in tength

of stichosome, rectum and post-gonad distance; "early,'

llC-iso,L ltc ¿rncl "carly " T. spiralis diff ered in width,
ì-eng th of gor-r::"d, stichosome, rectum and post-gonad distance;
and "late " TC-i sorate and "late " T. spiraris differed in
Icngth of rcctrrm and post-gonad distance.

Resutts of murtivariate analysis ( gI\[DpzlV1) using aJ-l

variables lisbed in Tables v and VT are presented in Figure 2.

Although significance between paired comparisons can not be

assessed in this multivariate anarysis (Subramaniam, pers.

colnm. ) , distances bctv¡een pairs, shown by F values for
lvl¡rll¡rlano brs I)z , can be used to reveal morphometric trends
(!'is, 2) , The distance between "early" TC-isorate and "earl_y"

l. spiralis f ernales was greater (F = Lj5"B9) compared to the

dis;t¿rncc (F = )'/ ,99) betlveen "rate " TC-isorate and ,'rate "

l. :!_p_lÄêf tÊ females, indicating a change in morphometric

characters ( Fig . 2) . Furthermore, the distance between

"early" ¿ir'ìcl "late " TC-isorate females was rarge (F = 206.26)

compare cÌ bo tlir-' cìis'bance between "early" and "late', T. spiralis
f emal_es; (l' = zZ ,aT) , inclicating that the size change of



lti crr r no ) Multivariate discriminant analysis of
morphological measurements of male and

female muscle larvae of Trichinella
spiralis and TC-isolate. F = statistic
for Mahalanobis D2 which represents the

distance between two groups of data.
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TC-isolate females was greater compared to l" spiralis

females through passages in mice. Similar results were

obtained for male muscle larvae of T. spiralis and TC-isolate
/ ñ. ^ \(ffg" ¿),
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DIS CUSS IO N

Rêrrrndrrr.ti vc (ianar:i tv i n RodentslLvV:vsuv v¿ Y

Atthou.gh reproduc-Live capacity index (RCI) of the

arctic isoLate of Trichinella is lov¿er in laboratory rodents

compared to !. spilral-is index (Dick and Belosevi c L97B) ,

anr] hi r¡he'r than T- snr ral i s in wild animals (gritov 197lb),u v!t s!!¡

no attempt has been made to compare RCT values of arctic

isolates of Trichinetta and T. spiralis in Laboratory and

v''ild rodents,

fn my experiments the RCI values; of T. spiralis and

TC-i sola bc-. \\;crca cs t¿-Lb-l-ishcd for i.v¡o outbi:ed and an inbred

strai n of rnice, an outbred s I,rain of rat and three species of

wil-d rodents, belonging to three different genera. The RCI

values of TC-isolate \','ere significantly lower compared to

l. spiralis indices in al} laboratory rodents, but there

were no significant differences betv¡een RCI values of T. spiralis
and TC-isolate in wild rodents. Among laboratory rodents,
a--- -.,^ Tt^\.¡'ì ^uyrq6uç-vavvru$ rats were least susceptible to the TC-isoLate

(I = '7 1' 3) , which agrees v¿i-bh the data of Bessonov et al.
(L9?5) and Britov (f97lb) who found that rats were highty

refractory to their arctic isolates (T. nativa). fn contrast,

l. spíralis RCf was very high in Sprague-Davrley rats
/ 

- ^ ^ l, 
^ 

l. \( I = 2O4 -r 24) , indicating that the parasite ís well adapted

to this host.

ALthough RCI values of T. spiralis and TC-isolate were

hìr'her rn Cr^l: CQBS CFW (SW) mice compared to AHF: (SW) mice

the difference u,as not significant (faUfe I). The susceptibility
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of SEC-J mice to either T. spíraLis or TC-isoLate wãs

significantly Iovier compared to the susceptibiLities of

Crl: COBS CFI¡ú (SW) and AHF: (Svrl) mice, indicating that

genetic di.fferences of hosts may influence reproductive

^âìrlni f i,:c nf rr --ì --r i ^ and TC-iSOlate. The RCI VaIUeUd-lJ<1UI UIsù (Ja -L ' -U-Lt a.LIÒ c

for TC-isolate in S]IC-J mice (29 + 7) vras similar to

the RCI values for an arctic isolate in inbred A/J mice

reported by Sul<hdeo and Meerovitch (L978) and the index

of a potar bear ísolate (l=t passage) in white mice of

unknorvn strain reported by Arakawa and Tocid (L97L) .

The RCI values of T. s_plggflg in wild rodents were

generally lov" compared to those of T. spiralis in laboratory

rodents (ta¡le I). In contrast, TC-isolate RCT values in

v¡ild rodents were similar to the TC-isolate indices in

laboratory rodents (Tabte I). There v{ere no significant

diffei:ences in the RCI values of T. spiralis and TC-isolate

in rryild rodents, índicating that these differences àTe not

consisbent and are host dependent. Consequently, RCf

values for Trichinella isolates should be determined for a

r¡arì etr¡ nf hosJ: qneni eq hefore an accu.rate assessment of

reproductive capacity differences among Tríchinella ísolates

can be established.

Survival of l\4uscle Larvae in Mice

The survival

has hecn ì'cnortcd

of Trichinella larvae

^^,,^ 
-+-^ual Þ uu

ln muscles of hosts

years (Gould I970)to be from 30 3r
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Britoi¡ (L975) reported that muscle larvae of T. nativa

died in pigs betrveen 90-L30 days post infection, compared

to !. spiralis muscle larvae rvhich survived in the muscles

of pigs for 2,75 years. NeIson and Forester' (L962)

reporterl tiiat many muscle l¿Lrvae of .the East-African

Trichinella ss brain died in rat muscles one month post

infection.
Survival of T. spiralis muscle larvae in male and

f emale mice \!'as signif icantly higher (p . 0.01) compared to

survival of TC-isolate nusc'l e larvae. Higher death rate of

Tc-isolate mu.scle Larvae may be due to a stronger host

immune response brought about by gr,'ater antigenicity of

this parasite (see Chapter I, p. 18).

Calcified cys t s were first observed between 60-90 days

post inf ection in male mice and betr,veen p0 -I20 days post

infection in female mice, AIt TC-isolate muscle larvae in

nrale rnice died by day 470 post infection, compared to B5F,

death rate of T. spiralis muscle larvae for the sarne period,

indicating that T. spiralis l-arvae survive J-onger in mice

than TC-isolate larvae.

Survival of either T. spiralis or TC-isolate larvae in

male mice ivas significantty lower (p < 0.01) compared to the

survival of larvae in female mice, indicatine that the

immune response of male mice to Trichinella larvae and

calcificatron of cysts is higher than in female mice. Von

Brand et al. (L938 ) repo:rted that administration of parathormone
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and irradiated ergosterol caused more caLci-fication of

fou¡' month oLd Trichinella cysts in rats, suggesting

hormonaL control of the calcification process. The immune

nrônessês i nrr¡Lved in eliminatj-on of muscLe Larvae are not

ciirectly associated witl-r calcium deposition, rather, the

c¡rlcific¿rti"oll plîoccss appears to be a secondary host

reaction to the parasite. Differences in calcium deposition

betv¡een male and female mice is probably related to differences

in calcium metaboli sm betlveen sexes. 0ne-way analysis of

variance ancl covariance showed that y-intercepts of regression

Iíires \,vere signif icantly dif f erent (p ¿ 0.0f ) . This j-ndicates

'uhaL difíerences in survival are probably related to the

Ievel of irnmune eliminati-on and calcification of the

muscle larvae in male and female mice, and not to the rate

e1. i..'h i oh thr. -nârâsi l' eq \^rêre eliminated "

Tniorhrood I nr¡ iì-,rnori monf q

Both reproduc Live isolation betv¡een T. spiralis and

arctic isoLates of TrichinelLa (Sukhdeo and Meerovitch L97B;

Komandarev et ar . L97 5; Britov L97La; Britov et al. L97L) ,

and reproductive compatibititS' (Bessonov et al. L975) have

been reported, Inabitity of T. spiralís and arctic isolates

of Tr-ichinella to interbreed prompted Britov and Boev (tçZZ)

to elevate aIl Trichinella isolates recovered from wild

animals north of A.oth parallel to species level (i.e. T. nativa).

Since our TC-isolate was recovered from a polar bear north
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.t-h

of 40 t" par:alLel, according to Britor¡ and Boev (L972) it

could be T. nativa.

Campbell and Yakstis (L969 ) reported that mating success

of orally introduced single pairs of unsexed Trichinella

larvae i-n mice was very low (1-9%) and that it partiatly
.ra^anrìa¡ì ^h i---l--i I ì-l-¡' nf males and femaleS tO find eaCh Othef\l\ PUllquLr VII al LAUM UJ UI lllc

in the intes l,ine , Consequently, mice in interbreeding

experiments were infected by duodenal injection to ensure

-bhat larvae were in close proximiiy during establishment in

the intestine. The probability of rvorms finding each other

in the intestíne was increased by performing LZf interisolate
hreed i lrg tri als.*¿.^ô

Care was taken in sexins the infective larvae and for

each interbreeding experiment sexing acctrracy controls were

eqtab-l i shcrl hv mouitorine both the intestinaL and musclewv ! ¿¡ rt-

phases of the life cycle (Table TT). In using a combination

of criteria for sexing of infective larvae described by
\ r . /- ^-r'\VilfeLIa 1L966) and Kozek \L975) it should be emphasized

that .both male and female Trichinel-La bend towards their

dorsal side.

Forty percent of intrabreeding trials v¿ith single
na ì rq wêrê nn-ì J-i.,a ,.-; -- .lUOd.enal inieCti nn - nnrnnarcç[ tOVaLL - lYç! ç PU Jl UI V Ç L1ÞIrlÊ< UUUUçllaa IlrJ uu U!UlI t UUlllp4! ç

L9% positive for unsexed larvae using the oraL route

(Campbell and Yakstis L969). Thus duodenal injection is
a better method to study breeding of TrichinelLa isolates.
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Failurc of T. sniralis and TC-isolate to interbreed in

single pair experirnents (fabtc III), suggesied that the

parasites i,¡ere reproductively isolated. However, the results

of in vitro behaviou.r studi es indicated that TC-isolate and

l" spiralis nales were attracted to each others females

ancl l,lr¿rt there v/as an overall popula'uion aggregation

phcromone ìrnportant in maintaining the Íntegrity of the

population (sce Chapter IIT, p.BI). Consequently, multiple

n:r'ì r- ì n-1,c,r^hriìr'rl i n,o' cvnori montq wê nê nerformed to increasc

tìrc nroha-bj I i tv of tvorms fjndins each other in the intestine.

Larger numbers of '¡¡orms pcr breeding trial (Tabte IV) may

havc helped to conccnbrate the population thereby ensuring

copu.lation.

Results of inultipfe pair inierbreeding experiments

indicated that T. spiralis and TC-isolate are reproductively
+:1-r - M¡t ì nrr srorìêss of TC-isolate males andUUtlr}jA UI UIs . irlG vLI!f- ÐuUUuÈË

I. spiralis femalcs was ìrigher (BO%) tfLan that of T. spiralij;
males and TC-isoLate females (36%), indicating greater

reproductive compatibifity between TC-isolate males and

I. spiralis females. This is supported by results of

in vitro behaviour experiments in v¿hich mean migration

distance of TC-isolate males toward T. spiralis females

v/as l,B2 mm, as compared to 4.0I mm of T.. spiralis males

toi,vard TC-isolate f emales ( see Chapter III, Table I, p. 76) .

l,{atiirg in intrabrceding trials was hig}rer, }Oft and, L00%

for T. spiralis and TC-isolate, respectivety (ta¡fe IV).
All h)'brid to hybrid and backcross breeding triars produced
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viable and inf ec-bive progeny (ta¡f e IV ) '

Transplantation of 20 hou.r oLd jr-rvenile males and

females is additional evidence that TC-isolate and

!. spiralis are reprodu.ctivety compatible. This method

permits the checl<ing of initiat sexing of larval males and

females. Conbrary to the opinion of Levin (f94f), transplanted

20 hour o-ld Trichinella juveniles of both sexes can

re-estabtish in .the small intestine, attain sexual maturity,
.^ô-nrr'l :tr. :nd beCOme fecUnd.

Results shot',' that single pair. interbreeding of

Tricìrinella is not a reliabLe method in assessing matÍne

¡hi'l i tr¡ hatween seosranhi caI isolates of Tríchinella because

r)'¡ lor'.,nlnh-r-:r;r--' ^¡ "'^-ms findlnq cach obher in theu- ,L rv\r l/:wrJcLUI-L-L U-V Ul YY(rIrilJ arirullrõ

intestine. l4u,ltiple pair or transplant interbreeding experimerrts

are much more reliable in assessing mabing ability between

the isolates, clue to rncreased probabif ity of v¡orms finding
each other in the intestine.

Morphological Measurements of Infective Larvae

Arctic isolates of Trichinella have been reported to be

morphologicatly indistinguishable from T. spiralis (Madsen

L975), but some workers found differences in size of cysts,

aclults and infecl,ive Larvae. Britov (tgZ4) found that

muscle cysts of T. spiraLis and T. nativa differ in size,

bu-L l\iiadsen (f97 5) stated that the size of TrichinelLa muscle
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cysts is rrot a reliable comparative characteristrc because

cyst dimensions vary with time (age of infection) and host

species. Suhlideo ancl IVieerovitch (L978 ) reported

cìif f ereirces in total length of adults betv¿een T. spiralis

(noi:th-bemperate form) and an arctic isolate of Trichinella,

bu.t f found (p. l0) that the totat length of T. spiraLis and

TC-isolate adu.l ts \^rere not signif icantly diff erent.

Total tcngtìr is nlos.b frequently used as a morphometric

characteristic when infective larvae of Trichinella isolates

are compared" Brjtov (tgZi) found differences in total

lerrsth of TrichinelLa larvae isoLated from different hosts.

Seven variables vtere used in order to determine if the

infective larvae differed in size (Tables V and VI). A

comnari son of sinsle mornhometric vari-ables between dÍfferent- "-'r--

^ / onnnor y ) incLicated signif ican-b dif f erences, butÊir u uP- \ urirur !

n¡tterns of mnrnl.¡nme{-ni n +Z'endS of diffefent VariableS Were[ra u uvrrlr vr ilrvr}/i

inconsistent. For example, "early" TC-isolate worms(males

olr females), were significantly shorter compared to "late"

TC-ísolate worms, but the length of "earLy" and "late"

!. spiralis larvae was not significantly different (TabIes

V and VI). However, "late" TC-isolate worms (mates or

females), although significantly shorter than "late"

!. spiralis worms, were similar in total length to bhe

"early" T. spiralis worms. fn other words, a comparison of

lengths shov'¡ed that TC-isolate and T. spiralis are similar
^.^'r.. .: F m^ I -olate is Þassi-^^ 1^.,-r- i F r^^+ì^ ^: +^^ aTeUII-LJ -L-L -LU-IìrUId"r.,Ç -LÞ }Jd-ÞÞd.óËur Uttt, -Ll- UU Ul1 Pd"raò-L UsÐ
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Ìrâqq2.c'ed ,arrd 'ì pncrthq r'Õmnârêrì - e rìi f ference ì n I ength is
[JaÐÐa6vu vvr¡¡lJør vs t

still evident. Comparisons of other variab'l es such as

v¡idth, length of gonad (males) and length of intestine
(females) indicated inconsistencies in the pattern of

morphometric change.

Multivariate analysis lvas used to determine if a

combination of aIl variables would show morphometric

differences between the two parasites and if the degree of

morphometric change within and between T. spiraLis and

TC-isolate could be evaluated.

The results show that T. spiralis and TC-isolate larvae

(mates or females) differ morphometricatly. The distance
õ

(shown by F values for Mahalanobis Dt) betv,¡een "early"

TC-isolate and "early" T. spiralis female larvae was greater

^ ^ \ , / - ^^ \(F = L35,89) compared to the distance (F = 37,99) between

"late" TC-isolate and "Iate" T. spiralis females (Fig, 2),

Similarly, the distance between "early" TC-isolate and

"early" T. spiralis male larvae was greater (F = 9L,60)

compared to the distance (F = 13,68) between "late"

TC-isolate and "late" T" spiralis males (Fig, 2), This

suggests convergence in morphometric characters of T. spiralis
and TC-isolate infective larvae after prolonged passages of

the parasites through mice. Furthermore, the distances

be1;ween "early" and "late" TC-isolate groups (males and

females) were greater compared to the distances between

il^ôFl a¡" ^-.1 t'r ^+^ il m --.i -^l ; - - : nfl .i Catì n.c, th¡tUd.f I.V AllU Id. t,Ç I . ÞIJ.|IrÒ È-r LrL,!Þ t IlIuIUa U¿l1< Utla
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môrnhômetri o characters of TC-isolate infective larvae

changed more through passages in mice compared to !. spiralis
- / -. ^ \-Larvae (¡rg, ¿).

A convergence in morphometric measurements of
rn oni r^çl i q and TC-isolate infeciive larvae after prolonged

Ìrâqsâ.c'es of the nzrasites in I ahoratorv rodents indicatedyqJ r qbv

that the size of worms changed with time.

Superficiatly, biological characteristics such as RCI

values, survival of muscle larvae, and length of infective

larvae for Lhe Tc-isolate appear to be similar to other

reports on arctic isolates of Trichinella, but more detailed

ana'l r¡sì s r:'l earl r¡ qlrnwor'l the 'ì mnn-*anno n'f host sner: i eS andATI4IJ ÐIÐ UIU4I:J JIIVVYVU UtI9

nulnber of passages to both the Tc-isolate and T. spiraLis.

Anr¡ comnara ti r¡e 'nnrnhorrel rì c strrri' hetvteen infective larvae

of Trichinetl4 geographical isolates is possible only if

complete histories of isolates âre known and a laboratory

maintained T. spiralis is used as a standard'

Although differences in RCf valu.es and survival of

muscle larvae v{ere found betr,¡een TC-isolates and. T. spiralis
(north- temperate), morphometric simitarity and reproductive

compatibifity indicate that the TC-isolate is a physiological

varianb of T. spiralis and not a distinct species.
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CHAPTER III

C}IEMICAL ATTRACTION

IN THE GENUS

TRICH]NELLA
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INTRODUCT]ON

Chemical attraction or pheromone-indu.ced behaviour has

been reported for numerous nematodes but only a few

zooparasitic nenatodes have been studied: Trichinella

spíralis (Ov,'en, LB35) by Bonner and Etges L967¡ Nippostrongylus

brasiliensis (Travassos, 1914) by Bone and Shorey L977i

Ancylostoma caninum (Ercotani , LB59) by Roche L966¡

Aspiculuris tetraptera (Nitzsch, IB2l-) by Anya L976; and

Camallanus gp. (Raittiet et Henry, L9L5) by SaLm and Fried

L973. These stuclies v'¡ith zooparasitic helminthes were

ôônr-'ernad nri mari I r¡ w j th heteroscxual and homosexual

attraction within a single species. Studies tvith the

free-l i vi ns nematorle Pana,ørellus redivivu.s (DeMan , L9L3)

by Btakanich and Samoiloff (L974), and plant parasitic

nematode Heterodera sp. b)' Green and Plumb (L97O), suggested

cross-specificity of chemical attractant(s) between strains

and species of nematodes.

Although the taxonomy of the genus Trichinella is in

a state of flux with conflícting information on validity of

species and assignment of new isolates to a species

(nessonov et al. L975; Britov and Boev L972), the cross-

sncnrfir:itv of chemicaL attractants betw strains-f chemicaL attractants between specles, i

and isolates of Trichinella lvas not studied. Assisnment of

isolates of Trichinella to a species is usually based on the

ability or inability to interbreed. Differences in results

from our labora-bory and elsewhere (Bessonov et al. L9?5;

Britov and Boev L972) suggest that factor(s) other than
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copulation might be involved suclt as chemical attraction

of one species or isolaLe to another.

fn tiris chapter the exper-iments designed to determine

if chemícaL att,ractron could be used to distinguish betv¡een

!. spiraLis, T. spiralis var. pseudospiralis (original-ly

described as T, pseudospiraLis Garkavi L972) and TC-isolate

are reported.
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MATERIALS AND I\'ETHODS

Parasite s

Trichinella spiralis and TC-isolate v/ere passaged for

seven and eleven generations, respectivety, in AHF: (SW¡

n ì c¿ prior [o usc in thesc experiments,

nr ^*i --r i ^ ^^,,^- -.-: "^^1 i ^ obtained from Dr. G.I ¡ ÐfJIrc1.Il- Vd-r ¡ 1¿9Ut.-tuUbpIr dI-LÞ vvaù

/ a^¡'aubert l tvtaclronald College , McGill Unj versity ) , r,vhere it was

maintained in mice. This orsanism is considered to be a

variant of T. spiratis, since no conclusive morphological or

biochemical differences have been reported. However,

certain characteristics are known and were verified in our
,fIaboratory li.u. no cyst formation, the ability to infect

birds (complctc lifc cycle), and low infectivity in laboratory

roclents] The parasite was passaged for five generations in

AHI-: (SW¡ mice prior bo use in the attraction experiments.

Chemical Attraction Experiments

Chemical attraction of adult T. spiralis, T. spiralis

var', pseudospiraLis and TC-isolate v'/ere studied i-n vitro '

Tho e'*ne-r'i mon-|q-l mi srqf inn.,.*.,, .. apparatus consisted of B migration

channels and a centralLy Iocated inoculation chamber,

physically separated from channels with Whatman #I fitter
paper (FiS. I). Each migration channel was grooved -.tt

I cm intervals for the insertion of transverse barriers
(glass cover slips). Prior to use, the apparatu.s was

sterilized, and 12 mls of sierile 2% agar v/ere poured

into the chamber and channels and allowed to solidify,
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forrning a uniform layer approrimately 2 mm thick. The

inoculum chamber was lined (bottom and sides) v¿ith Whatman

#t filter paper and fiff ed r,vith 4.5 mls of sterile Tyrode's

solution. Irour rnls of sterile Tyrode's were adcled to each

migration channel Before rnoculating with either releasers

or migrators, the apparatus \¡,/as ptaced in a tight-free
environmentar chamber herd at 35-)7 c and Loo% relative
humidity and allowed to equ.ilibrate for one hour.

Adult male and female worims v/ere collected 48-52 hours

post-infection from Crl: COBS CFW (SW) mice infected by

gastri.c intubatj on with 800-1600 larvae. Mice vrere kirled
by cervical dislocation, the upper hatf of intestine removed

and praced rn J7 c ryrode's solution. rntestine r,vas slit
longitudinally and the mucosa tining vigorousLy scraped. and

stirred. This material was praced in a Baermann apparatus,

the worms collected for 2å hours, and the bottom to mls of
Tyrode's solution containing the worms removed and placed in
a sterile petri dish. The parasites were v¡ashed twice in
warm Tyrode's solution and males and females separated.

Preriminary experiments indicated that at least 6-Z

ìrours were required for soluble chemicaLs to be emitted

and diffuse throu.gh the barrier, and then elicit a res'ponse

of the migratoirs. rn a series of preliminary triars, the

following combinations of releasers and migrators v/ere

examined: blanks, femaLe to female, female to male, male to
male, and mal-e to female. fn addition, trials with tarset
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doses of lOO, 2OO, 300 and ltOO adults were performed to

determine ì,he optinrum response dose for the migi:ators.

Males respcndecl .best to a target dose of between 300-400

females at a temperature of 35-J7 C. Contrary to

Bonner and Etges (L967), male \,vorms of Trighinelta v{ere

more strongly attracted to females (70-80% positive migration),

as con'ìpârc.d to a 50-55if migration of females towards males.

lannqonrronf'lr¡ c,vnprì'¡ents VJerÊ flesirtnefl tO U_Se female ViOfmSvvrrruYqçrlurJ r v/rlJ

as releasers and males as mi-srators. To differentiate between

-.'r -r-: ^.^ tt!'r'r-crr¡, tinn ohemical attractant and a sexual,t lr!'l,JL(_LJt LI(ilt LrLrr,L \ Lid uf vrl u]

attractant, botl-i male and femaLe mtgrators were used concurrentLy,

In cach e-xperiment using the same releaser source, four

migration channels contained males, and four females.

Fou,r hundred females \,vere placed ín the inoculum chamber,

inside the environmental chamber for 6-7 hours at 35-37 C,

prior to inoculating each of the migration channels with 25

mal-es or 25 females. Zone zero was separated by transverse

barriers from the remainder of the channel durine inoculation.

Af Eer inocula-tion, the barriers were removed and the vrorms

mainLained in darkness at 35-37 C fo:r 4-5 hours. At the

end of this time, the transverse bariliers viere inserted

into grooves, trapping the migrating \'/orms in different

zones of the migration channels. The apparatus vías removed

from the envir:onmental chamber and placed over a diagram

rvh i nh drnl ì ca-l.ed the m'i gra Li on ânrl2ra'1 .rrc . l''lith the aid of

a disse.ct:-ng microscope position of each migrator was pLotted.
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and straight line migration clistance oí each migrator

measui:ed from zero line of bhe zone in a positive and

nesal,i ve di rec bion. The mean value for aLl v¡orms vlas

considered to be the mean positive or negative distance

travcl-Ied by migrators in one trial.

In [he firsb group of experiments, attractíon of males

to their. o\'vn f'emales \^ras examined for T. spiralís, T. spiralis
1¡âF ncr:rrrìa-^i ¡¿]i g ¿lnçl TC-iSOlate, ir/he1.e females Wefev Çrr . L/,JL u!-{\r u vl

releasers and males and f eilales \\¡ere migrators. Fif ty-two

r"cpl-icates for each of T. spiraLis, T, spiralis var.

pseudospiralis and TC-isoLate v/ere performed. In the second

group of c-xperirnen-us, the cross-specificity of chemical

attractants betv¡een 'll. spiralis, T. spiralis var. pseu-dospiralis

anc.l TO-isof ate was examined. fn 36 trials, the f emales

\,vere releasers ancl males lvere migrators (Tabte I ) . In
^/ / ^ - - --\36 trials, femalcs viere both releasers and migrators (Table II).

Results of all experiments v¿ere analyzed with the chi-

square tes b. Studen-b's t-test lvas used bo compare mean

positive and negative distances of migration of males and

females between T. spiralis, TC-isolate and T. spiralis var.

nqâ,,rracni na'ì ì S, a¡d f-teSt waS applied to Check for homogeneity

of variances. The 0,05 probability level was considered

signif icant.
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RESULTS

Although the experiments for heterosexual and

ho¡nosexu.al chemical attraction v/ere performed concurrently,

usr ng the saÌne f e:nal e \'.'orms as releasers, for ease of
alnalysis bhe rosults are presented in t¡,'¡o sections,

Heierosexu.al Chemica_L Attra,ction

The resuLts of heterosexual atbraction are presented in
Table I. IVIaLe r/vorms of T. spiralis, T. spiralis Var.

pseudospiralis and TC-isolate v/erc significantly (p * 0.00f)

¿rttracted to th<-.ir own f emales. The mean positive migra Lion

of mal-es of T. sprralis var. pseudospiralis was significantly
/ ^ ^ /\(p < 0.05) greater, than the TC-isolate and T. spiralis maLe

migration. There v/as no significant difference between

mêâns ô-f'nosrl,rvc mì.orâtion n*'rrr anrnor_ig and TC-iSOIate.rirucLrrr vf yvrr uf v v rtrf E)r 4 Urvtl Uf f . ÐVlI Al

The maLes in all tri-aLs migrated "en masse " in the course

of the first two hours, but dispersed more tov¿ards the end

n.l- *l¡o ovnari-^.^+ m ^-'i--^t;^ -^^rrrlnqn.i n¡l.iq -AIeSur urrç ç^.[jçrrlllsll.u¡ t. ÐpIId.I_LÞ vð-L. p:iuL,rtLusp_LId.IIÞ lll

\¡/ere more active than those of T " spiralis and TC-isolate ,

as evidenced by their undulator)¡ movements and abitity to

-- -f ^a5ór uËd r,Ç.

The results of heterosexual chemical attraction l-retween

!. spiralis, T. spiralis var, pseudospiralis and TC-isolate

are presented in Table I. The mean distance of migration

shov¿s that both TC-isoLate and r. spiralis var. pseudospiralis

mal-es were a L'uracied to f emal-es of T. spiraLis, but
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((
only the attraction of rc-isolate maLes to femaLes of
q. spiralis rvas significant (p

attraction of rc-isola be males by T. spiraris femates v,/as

not significantly different from male to female attraction
within T. spiralis.

Subs-Lances released by TC-isolate femares significantly
attracted ?. spiralis males, but r. spiralie var.pseudospiralis
maLes viere not significantly attracted to Tc-isorate
females (p < O.05). The mean positive migration of

l. spíralie and TC-isolal,e males toward the females of
'1'c-isola be was not signif icantly diff erent. I. spiralis
var. pseudospiralis males migrated significantly less
(p. 0.05), when compared to maLe migration rvithin the

TC-isolate,

I. spiralis and rc-isolate males were not significantry
attracted by T. spiralis var. pseudospiralis females.

Hov'rever, both T " spiralis and TO-isolate males showed net
positive migration toward the females of r. spiralis var,
pseudos'piralis, suggesting partial cross-specificity of
the chemical attractant( s ) .

The number of trials with positive migration (ta¡te T)

indicate that r. spiralis var.pseudospiralis males v/ere more

consistent migrators toward their own females, when compared

io l. spiralis and rc-isolate males. TC-isorate and

t' spiralis males were ai:tracted equally well by each others
f enales, r,vhereas T. spiralis var. pseudospiralis males \^i ere

less attracted 'by either T. epiralis or Tc-isolate f emales,
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The number. of triats lviih positive migration for T. spiralis
and rc-isolate males tov,'ard r. spiralis var. pseudospiralis

fernares v/as similar to the number of positive triars for
I' spiralis and rc-isolate , but distance traverled r¡¡as not
significanb (Table I).

Up¡q

The results of experiments on attraction of T. spiralis,
TC-isolate and r. spiralis var.pseudospiralis are shown ln
Table fI. Female worms of all three parasites were

significantly (p < 0.Oot) repulsed by their ov¡n females.

The mean uegative migration of T. spiralis, T. spiralis var.
pseudospiralis and TC-isolate femares was irot significantty
different. Females of the three parasites were equally
ac'¡ive , inigrating "en masse " throughout the migration period.

The repursion of rc-isolate females, when exposed. to

I, spiraris females lvas not significairt (p < 0.05) . However,

T' spiralis var. pseudospiralis females v/ere repulsed

significantry (p < 0,05) ¡y r. spiralis females. The net
negative migration of r, spiralis var. pseudospiralis and

Tc-isolate femal es away from T. spiraris femares vras

significantly different betiveen 'uhe two groups of parasites.
Substance(s) released by TC-isolate females elicited

a significant iregative migration of r. spiralis var.
pseudospíralis females, and a non-significant reputsion
of T, spÍralis females. Mean negaùive rnigra-l,ion of

I. spiralis var. pseu-dospiralis females, v¡hen exposed. to
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TC-isolate females, \¡/as significantly greater (p < O.O5)

than the mean negative migration of r. spiralis femares

exposed to TC-isolate females"

I. spiralis and TC-isoLate females were nob significanbLy
repulsed by T. spiralis van pseu.dospir.aLis f emales, su.ggesting

lorv cro ss-specif icity of the chenicals invol_ved.

rn homosexu.ar experiments, !. spiralis var. pseudospiralis
females were repulsed by their own females in more trials,
tÌran the !. spiqatis and TC-lsolate females, The repursion
of r. spiralis and rc-isolate femares by each others females

was similar, / of LZ and 6 of L2 triats, respectively,

l. spiralis vei:', pscudospir¿rris female s were repursed more by

l. spiraris and TC-isolate females, as indicated by higher
number of trials with negative migration.
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DISCUSS IO N

The existence of chemically mediated v¡ater sotubre sex

attractants in various nematodes is a recognized phenomenon

(Anya L9?6a), In recent years con'uroversy has centered on

r'vhe bher -Ll're at].raction of male and female \'/orms is mutuar

or one-sided in favor of either male or fernales. Bone et al
(L977), sugges-t eci that the adult males of Nippostrongylus

brasiliensis were more strongly attracted- to females than

females to males, Similar results were obtained by Anya

(L976b), for an oxyuroid Aspiculur-is tetraptera. Bonner and

Etges (L967), reported that females of T. spiralis were

rrore strongly at bracted to males than males to females.

Tl-ris viern¡ is shared by Thorson (as reported by Bonner and

Etges L967 ) for N. brasiliensis.
Results of control experiments (blanks), shov¡ed a

strong aggregatíon in the inoculation zor\e of both male

and female migrabors. r did not find a random migration
in blank triars as reported for T. spiralis by Bonner and

Etges (L967). Consequently, âflV movement by migrators,
positive or negative, must overcome a natural tendency of
worms to aggregate.

In prelinrinary attraction experiments, the ma-l es of
Trichinella were more strongly a-btracted to females than

femaLes to mares. The intensity of mare to female attraction
was 70-80%, as compared to 50-55% for female attraction
to males' T'he results differ from those of Bonner and
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/^\Etges (19ó7), and may be related to age of v¡orms used,

*pm'¡rprafrrra I ì rhl- ¡¡onqrrq .jark m'ì gfati On nef i Ofl anrl stfain

^F -^-^^: -.1-^u-L PArAùI UU.

The resu.lts of heterosexual attraction in Trichinella
indicate that T. spiralis var.pseudospiralis males respond

better to chemical attractant(s) of their females,'when

compared to I. spiralis and TC-isolate males exposed to

theír females. TC-isolate and T. spiralis males responded

eclually ivell bo bhe attrac tant( s ) of their f emales " Hieher

nct positivc migration of T. spiralis var. pseudospiralis

males could, in part, be attributed to greater activity
of bhe worms when compared to males of T. spiralis and

TC-isolate. rt is also possible that chemical attractant(s)
released by T" spiralis var.pqeudospiralis females are

¡lore ef f ective in attracting their ov'rn males. Finally,
male to male qhnrt :.À:..,øè -isration inhibition ( Bone et al.
L97B), may be less effective in T. spiratis var,pseudospirarís,

resulting in significantly hígher net positive migration of

I, spiral-is var'. pseudo spiralis males .

The results of heterosexual attraction between T. spiralis,

I. spiralis var.pseudospiralis and TC-isolate, suggest that

l. spiralis var. pseu.dospiraris mares vnere significantry less
responsive to the female chemical a-btractant(s) of either

I. spiralis or TC-isolate. The results also show a non-

signif ican b diff erence ln r,=sponse of T. spiratis and
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TC-isolate males to each oihers femaLes. Greater cross-

specificity of chemical attractant(s) may account for
similar respor'ìses of T. spíralis and TC-isolate males to

each others females, lvhereas Low cross-specificity of

atLractant(s) resulted in a v¡eak response by T. spiralis
var. pseudospiralis males to females of TC-isolate and

l. spiralrs.

The homosexual responses of male and female nematodes

\¡,rere reported by several researchers (Anya L976a), Bone

/ - ^^^ \ . ,and Slrorey (L977), working with N. brasiliensis reported

that male ancl female worms were neither sienificantlv
attracted nor repulsed by chemical substances released

by members of the same sex. I¡urther, these authors demonstrated

a hígh level male to male inhibition of movement toward

*nroo * f omal oS . SllrrÍrêqf inrr *ha nrôcênñâ Of A mal e nfndUCedw r v¡r¡s!vu t u u¿rrb vjtu y! u rvrruv v¿ a rllaru }JI u

pheromone (Bone and Shorey f977), Homosexual experiments

with T, spiralis (Bonner and Etges Lg6? ) showed a

non-significant movement between females ancl a significantu¿br r¿ r.

repr-rlsion betv¿een males. In my experiments only a slight
repulsion betv¡een male worms occurred. In female homosexual

experiments a significant negative migration was observed.

(Table II). High pheromone source (Bone e-t at. LSZB) and"/or

femare to femare cLose range inhibition of movement may have

influencecl the movement of migrators. Further, the

repulsion of adult females may be a part of a mechanism by

t'vhich mated females protect and define their niches. The
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results indicate a significant repulsion of femaLes by

females, for all three nematodes studied. The mean

nãc>^ r-i r¡c mi or¿j;i9n r^¡ithin f emales Of TC-iSolate, T. Spiralis

and T. spiralis var.pseudospiralis, respectively, was not
ci o-r'i f i nrn*l r¡ diffefCnt. rlì --i --l ; - rr'rr. nqorrdncni -rr-]igaruGrf ur.v uf tf urLttu. r. ùualaIIJ vqr. uJçuuuÒuf Id

\'vere repu.lsed signif icantly more by females of T. spiralis
and TC-isolate, than were females of T. spiralis and

TC-isolate by femaLes of T. spiralis var.pseudospiraLis.

The female to female repulsion between T. spiralis and

TC-isolate was similar, but females of T. spiralis \{ere

repr,rlsed quanti ta"ûively Iess (- j.9l mm) by their or¡¡n

f'emales compared to female-female repulsion v¿ithin TC-isolate
(-5.A9 mm). This may be related to observations on the

intestinal- di.st:ribution and density of these nematodes in
mice, where the population of the TC-isolate ranged over a

greater portion of the intestine than for T. spiralis (see

Capter f, p. 23) .

The results indicate a greater cross-specificity of
chemical attractant(s) betlveen T. spiratis and TC-isolate
-Lhan between T. spiralis var.pseudospiralis and either

I. spiralis or TC-isoLate. Therefore, f conclude that

l. spiraris and the Tc-isorate are more crosety retated taxa

of the genus Trichinella. Differences in chemical attraction
of T. spiralis var.pseudospiralis support the opinion of
Garkavi (L972) , that í-t is d"istinct from T. spiralis.
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GEI'IEIìAL CO NCLUS TO NS

From this siudy the follov¡ing conclusions are made:

t " The intestinal phase

(a) !. spiralis and TC-isolate differed in pathogenicity,

rcproductive capacity, distribution and persistence of

acìults j n tÌ-re slnall intes Line and fecuncìity of females in

vl tro .

(b) Reproductive capaciby and intestinal distribution
; .^ I -1--^ú-+^--' rodcn-ls â-r-ìrre2r to lrp rrênptin:l I r¡ st:hl elll IAUUfAU\JIJ rvqulluÐ cllJ}/uc- o---,

characteristics of both nematodes since nô ma inr nh:nge in
characteristics occurred in the course of the passages in mice.

(c) The pathogenicíty of T" spiralis and TC-isolabe

duríng the intestinal phase is inversely proportional to the

reproductive capaci by of parasites.

(d) !. spiralis and TC-isolabe adult males and females

v/ere morphologically indistinguishable and did not differ in
size.

2, The mu.scle phase

(a) Reproductive capacity indices (nCf) of TrichinetLa

isolates shou.ld be determined for l-aboratorv rearecl and rruilcl

animars before al1 accurate assessment of differences in Rcr

vaÌues can be made.

(b) !, spiralis muscle larvae survived longer in mice

compared to Tc-isolate larvae " survival of both r. spiralis
and rc-isolate l-arvae was higher in female than in male mice,
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(c) Infective larvae of T. .piralis and TC-isolate

differed morphomctricatly. There r,'as convergence in their
morphometric ch¿lracteristics r¡¡ith continuous passaging

i.Ìf fOll¡-h mi Oo jrrrl ir,'-r-1-inrr l ìr¡l 2yì1¡ m^rnhnrnof ri n ^^mnât'iSOn

of Trichinella geographical isolates requires complete

lornrvl r.d.o'n n'l- rlll isolate's hi qtnrr¡.u 1r!J uvrJ I

3. In vitro chemical attraction
(a) Chemical attraction in Trichinella occurs at

two levels; a population aggregation attraction important

iir maintair-ring the integrity of a population, and a sexual

attrac tion,
(b) Tìre dcgree of cross-specificity of chemical

â'btractants between T. spiralís and TC-isolate lndicated
that 'l her¡ zre c'l osel v rel ated taxa of TrichineLla. Low! v !q (

cross-specificity of chemical attractants 'between T. spiratis
var. pseu,dospiralis and either T. spiralis or TC-isolate

suggests a more distant relationship between this variant
and other members of the senus Trichinella.

4. Tnterbreecling of T. spiralis and TC-isolate

(a) Síngte pair interbreeding experiments of T. spiratis
and TC-isolate created the impression that they are

reproductively isolated, but multiple pair and transptant
i nterhroed i n¡t r.rrne r,i montq qhnu¡ed rêïìr-ôdlln-l-'ì r¡o n^mnr -l-i l.r'ì I i J-r¡v suv u¿ v e uvltrf a u¿ UII¿ uJ

^,. m ^'^;.^-f :^ and TC_isolate.ur -L ¡ >vILcr-IIi
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(b) Tnconsistencies in mating ability of T. spiralis
and TC-isol ate ( srngle versu.s multipte pair and transpt ¿¡1

ilr bcrbreec.Ling) are t.lue bo lov; proba.bil-ity of contact betv¿een

individuals in tire small intestine.
(r:) ì\{etlrnds ¡i z<qêeqinrr f'na m-+i- -' -l-i'j ìfrr hol-r¡¡oo-\ e ./ l,rt ultvuÒ vr JÐ¿rrü ulLÇ lìlóL Urlló d"UI rr U.y Ug LVyU(jlI

l. spiralis and Trichinella geographical isolates mus-ü

include; (f) adecluate controls for sexing accuracy of muscle

larvaei (2) atr adequate method of introduction (duodenal

injection) of larvae to ensure copulation and higher numbers

of breeding pairs,

5. Comparatir¡e Index

An overall comparative index (C) between T. e¿Lralis
and any Trichinella isolate is proposed and includes

biological characteristics for both the intestinal and

muscle phases of the life cycle. A basic assumption is
that an accepted laboratory-maintained rrichinella is used,

as a standard.

ComParative index rn- ñ^-----r vr + vvrrr1,d.r -tive index
Overall compara tive _ the intestinal phase for muscle phase
index (C) -r- (ui) (Cr)

(N, x s", x F., ) (r., x M., )
lltç - r r r + r l'- (Nz x S2 x F2) (tz x M2)

-)rl refers to T. spiralis (standard)

2 refers to Trichinetla isolate
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NZ and Nl represen't the nurnber of lvorms recovered from the

small intestine for the isolate and T. spiralisi SZ and SL

are the sex ratios of the isolate and T. spiralis in the

i ntocti no . Il and F. 1. ep1. esent the ave¡¡ c'ê fanrrnrì i *rr 6f, '2 I _ rqruJ

indivii.Lual f on¿rles for' 'the isolaLte and T. spiralis; I2 and It
are mean repr:oductive capacity indices in dífferent hosts;

and M, and IVla represent per cent of muscle larvae that

survived one year post infection.
C - t indicated that the isolate is identical to the

standard and C>1 indicates that the isolate is different,

therefore, the higher C the greater the difference between

biological characters" This index would allow for comparison

of biological characteristics of T. spiralis and Trichinella
-ì qnl cr-oc r¡r' +2þi¡o 'ì nj,o acCOUnt thC felatjonsh.ì ns hetweenvrvrrJr!ryù wu u

the characteristics and diffei:ent phases of the tife cycle.

Comparative index for the intestinal phase of T. spiralis
and TC-isolate Ci = ).4f was similar to comparative index

for the musclc phase (Cm = 3,43) indicating that differences

in biological characters of T. spiralis and TC-isolate are

remarkably consistent for different phases of the Ij_fe cycle.

fn order- to de bermine a significant lower Limit for
bhe comparatíve index, somewhat greater than l, standard

l. spiralis (north-temperate) from different laboratories
and additional rrichinella geographical isolates need to be

evaluated,
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6, Origin and evolution

l'{ayr (L97L) defined species as "groups of interbreeding

na-Lural populations that are reproducti-vely isoLated from

other such groups". My results rndicated that T. spiralis

and TC-isoLate arc reproductively compatibLe, therefore,

according to Mayr (tgZt) they are the same species.

Chebotarev (L969 ) stated -[hat T" spiralis probably

originated recentJ-y (during glacial times) from a capillarid

ancestor. Chitv¡ood and Chitwood (l.95L) indicated that

transfer of Capiltaria hepatica to new hosts (predation)

is suggestive of a possible step in the evolution of the

fi:ichinella life cycIe. Recent origin of T" spiralis rs
qr'rnnrìrforì 'Ì¡r¡ i*.: rlninr'rêr1êqe /nn'ìr¡ meml¡or nf ,ctêfrrlq and f:miIrr)L !¿tt!¿ LJ /

v¡ide range of hosts and high pathogenicity. The existence

of individual strains or biological "races" of T. spíralis,

wlrich are according to Chebotarev (L969) "just emerging

sister or daughter species" is further evidence that
m -*; -^'r : ^ ^volved recently..L ¡ ÐVrraI-LÒ U

Differences in broloeicaL characteristr-cs of

Tr&hineILa isolates may have been caused by geographical

isolation of the parasi-tes and/oc host species,

Trichigella is circulated among carnivores by predation and

canni'balism (natural or "sylvatic" cycte) and in pigs and

rats (domestic or "synanthropic" cycle). Rausch et al"
(L956) stated "the occurrence of this nematode in man, in
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some of his cloniesticated animal-s, and in his commensals

seems novr to be entirely independent of the natural cyc'l e

occurring in wild mammals, and the latter exists independent

of man's inf'luence"" The "sylvatic" cyclc origrnated earlier

tÌ-ran the "synani:hropi c " cycle (Cameron L950 ) which suggests

that TC -i solate i s the bona f ide spec ies and T . spiralis
(north-tempera-be) is a modified form of the same species.

I\{aintenance of T. spira}is ( north-temperate ) in Laboratory

animals for prolonged periods may have modified biological

char"acteristics of this parasite, since this form probably

has ¡l mucìr more rapid turnover than "sylvatic " Trichinella.

Thus i'i is conceivable tha'b "synanthropic " TrichineLla is in

the process of evolving into a distinct species.

The taxonomic statu-s of new geographicaL isolates of

Tríchinell a is far from beine established. A more

criticat approach to biological characterization including a

detailed history of each isolate, additional biochemical

and immunological studies, and standardízed comparative

ind,ices are essentiaL for understandíng the taxonomy of the

senus TrichineLLa.
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APPENDTX I
f n this thesis, bhe v¡c¡rd variant or variety is used

ancl its' meaning is that of a geographical race. Similarly,
geographi-cal isolates oi'Trichinella arso referrecl to
geograpÌ-iical race s of the parasite .

Britov L969, L9ZLa, I7ZL\, Britov et al. L7ZL, used, the

term variety to denote geographicat races of rrichinelta.
The term isolate has been u.sed by Read and Schiller Lg69

and Arakawa and rodd LÇfL, to denote geographical races of
the parasite. consecluentry, r fert justified to use botil
terms 'Lhroughout the thesis.


